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LOCAL LACONICS. 

* —Bank up your house. 
—Storm windows will soon be in vogue. 
—J. F. Holliday has been at Sanborn 

for a few days on "biz." 
—R. T. Pinkerton has been down to 

Fargo three days this week. 
—The Courier's prayer has been an

swered and Cooperstown now has a bar
ber. 

—Justice Wm. Glass has been looking 
into matters and things at Fargo the 
past few days. 

—The depot is nearly completed and 
is a decidedly well planned and beauti
ful structure. 

—Dr. Kerr's new house has been hav
ing a little boom of its own and is now 
well along toward completion. 

—A large surfacing gang and train 
are at work hauling in gravel and level
ing the railroad yard at this place. 

—Knud Thompson and B. C. Brophy 
have the finest residences in town, and bers. 

—Lord Chief Justice Coleridge, the 
eminent English jurist, who has been 
"doing" the United States, says our 
women have no equals for beauty in the 
world. As Justice Coleridge is very 
high authority, his decision will stand, 
and the question is settled. 

—The good citizens of Lisbon evident
ly have due appreciation for the efforts 
of H. S. Ilarcourt, whose silver-tipped 
quill has done so much to make their 
little city known to the world. Any
how, about 100 of 'em gave him a whop
ping surprise party a few evenings since. 

—Farmers have been putting in their 
bestendeavers at plowing this week,and 
many of the small farmers are nearly 
through with their work. On the Cooper 
farm there is a little over two weeks' 
plowing yet, and it looks as though the 
weather is going to be favorable that 
long. 

—In order to secure tasty work the 
parties to a forthcoming event in Mich
igan ordered their invitations printed at 
the Courier office. We take just as 
much pleasure in doing work for distant 
patrons as wg do those at home, and 
their orders are at all times expeditious
ly and artistically despatched. 

—F. C. Holmes and E. E. Fitch re
quest favorable mention of the Coopers-
town Instrumental Club, an organiza
tion of which they are prominent mem-

All right, boys, we can conscien-

Republican County Convention. 
In pursuance of a call the convention 

was called to order at the Union House, 
last Saturday afternoon, by T. F. Kerr. 

Among the Magazines. A CARD. 
We wish to express our appreciation 

and tender our heartfelt thanks to all 
who have responded so cheerfullv to our 

«I8 THE NOVEMBER CENTURY. 
In illustrations, important articles, 1 r __ 

_  _  . . . .  a n d  A m e r i c a n  A c t i o n ,  t h e  N o v e m b e r  |  n e e d ,  a n d  r e n d e r e d  s u c h  v a l u e d  a s s i s t -
On motion J. Stevens was madecliair- Century attempts to raise its own stand-1 ance in arranging for and giving our 
— u.. — —j ** tw AR(J of excellence—a significant way of j oyster supper. W e realize our favored 

beginning the new magazine year, j condition 111 having our lot cast where 
Among the engravers of the number, i gifts and privileges are held in readiness 
five are women, who contribute seven i to be used in support of the right, and 
engravings. In technical skill, Mr. i wish to convey to our helpers in some 
Cole has hardly surpassed the full-page : measure at least, our gratitude. To 
engraving of Wyatt Eaton's portrait of ! Landlord Fitch do we especially feel in-
Modjeska. accompanying a study of debted for his generosity in opening his 
Modjeska s Skakesperian characters, by j house for our accommodation, ana not 
J. Rauken Towse. T. Johnson's en-1 always does printers' ink flow so freely 
graving from Thomas Sully's portrait i in this worthy cause, as we are proud to 
(owned in Philadelphia) of Queen Vic- \ be able to acknowledge it does here, 
toria at the age of nineteen, is the front-1 Until we can repay these many favors 
ispiece of the number; also witli Mrs.! more substantially we submit this card 
Oliphant's paper is valuable for its as a slight expression of our gratitude. 

each brag of a splendid well of water. 
—Henry Hougen has enlisted in the 

building army and is liaving a neat lit
tle cottage erected in block forty-nine. 

—Mrs. J. Stevens is being visited by 
her mother, Mrs. Iverson, and her broth
er, If else Iverson, of Lanesboro, Minn. 

—Attorney Jacobson has been down 
giving Fargoites a few pointers «n the j one-third diminished 
best town in North Dakota, this week. 

—The lands of this territory set apart 
for school purposes are now valued at 
$82,000,000.00, and are on the rise, too. 

—County Treasurer Pease, of Barnes 
county, was in town consulting the in
terests of his harness business yesterday. 

tiouslv remark that your orchestral 
music is very amusing, if not magnifi
cent and intensely entertaining. 

—Her supply of old two-cent stamps 
having become exhausted Postmistress 
Barnard began dealing out the new 
"brindle" ones Sunday morning. She 
reports the revenue of the office as about 

since the new 
stamp came into style. Cooperstownites 
don't write one whit more than of old. 

—Sanborn Enterprise: Mr. J. Murray 
Burrell received on last Sunday, from 
his old time friend, Mr. Horace Steck, 
of Bradford, Pa., a handsome lemon-
colored pointer puppy eleven months 
old, well broken, with a splendid pedi-

—Skinner & O Keefe, contractors for, gree? bred from old English stock. Mur-
the county bridge over the Sheyenne, • js very proud of his present as well 
lm<3 f A IwAqL* fllAll* mlfi 1 . . I j* • * n . « m A of his friend Steck, who seems to had the misfortune to break their pile 
driver yesterday. Damage, about $60. 

—Mrs. J. P. Bronson and Miss Lina 
Barnard represented Sanborn in the 
county capital Monday. Landlord Dam 
did honors for the same place on Tues
day. 

as 
know what our Dakota hunters need. 

—E. B. Bradley, a former Saginaw 
City, Mich., boy, but more recently of 
Sanborn is the lucky man to "catch on" 
to the Cooperstown tonsorial field. He 
arrived yesterday with a full comple-

•Mrs. Jurine Bull, aged 39 years, died • menf Qf barber's paraphernalia and is 
Wednesday morning of consumption at temporarily located in Mr. Holliday's 
lie.- fmmo oiv miles «nntlipast nt'<'nmws-1 building, just east of the Palace, where 

all wanting a clean shave or a slick hair-
lier home six miles southeast of Coopers 
town. The funeral occurs next Sunday 
morning. 

—As Landlord Fitch remarked the 
other day, "when it's necessary to build 
fires it's time to shut doors." Some 
people don't appear to appreciate the 
force of this fact, however. 

—District Clerk Jorgensen accompanied 
Baron Lund as far as Holy Cross, Minn., 
Wednesday, and will visit there a few 
days. J. Stevens is deputy clerkof court 
and will act in his absence. 

—"Heroine" is perhaps as peculiar a 
word as any one in our language; the 

cut will find him in readiness to serve 
them. We understand Mr. Bradley is 
an industrious and accomplished work
man, fully worthy of hearty encourage
ment. 

—That great papers as well as their 
"country cousins" sometimes make mis
takes is evidenced by the following frem 
the St. Clair (Mich.) Republican: The 
Post and Tribune gave the item of news 
that Geo. W. Barnard, of Cooperstown. 
Dakota, formerly of this city, was in 
Detroit for treatment at the hands of 

man of the meeting and E. D. Stair, 
secretary. 

A committee on credentials was ap
pointed, consisting of Kerr, Jacobson 
and Stair, and their report of delegates 
accepted as follows: 

First Precinct—Ole Serumgard, Mar
tin Robinson, S. K. Norgard and O. 
Nelson by O. Serumgard, proxy. 

Second Precinct—Iver Jacobson, Dr. 
T. F. Kerr and E. D. Stair. 

Third Precinct—M. Sutherland, F. 
Hunter and H. Retzlaff. 

On motion of Dr. Kerr Anton Enger 
was made the unanimous nominee for 
county treasurer. 

Dr. G. F Newell was then nominated 
and unanimously elected candidate for 
county coroner. 

On the first ballot for justice of the 
peace P. A. Melgard received all but one 
vote, and was declared the candidate. 

For cor constables there was a little 
strife, but Allen Pinkerton carried off 
the plum for this precinct and O. P. 
Balkan for the first precinct. 

The convention then elected S. K. 
Norgard a member of the central com
mittee, to fill the vacancy caused by the 
removal of Dr. Virgo, and adjourned. 

Not to Blame. 
A few weeks since an item appeared 

in these columns not exactly flattering 
to Capt. Ed. S. Bear, in the discharge of 
his duties as chief head clerk of the R. 
M. S. It has elicited the following from 
an old friend to the Courier who is well 
posted on matters pertaining to the 
Railway Mail Service of the Northwest: 

"DEAR E. D.:—I regretted to see the 
item you published against Ed. Bean 
last week. It is being copied by papers 
unfavorable to him very generally, and 
I believe does him an injustice. As you 
know, he is a No. 1 good fellow, and I 
can say is doing all he can (which is but 
a repetition of the dictates of his super
iors) for each and every section so far as 
his power extends. * * * If 
you want "to go for" anyone, why, go 
to the top—the department or those in 
high power." 

If the Courier did Mr. Bean an injury 
it is glad of this opportunity to correct 
it, for personally he has our kindest feel
ing. That he can do much to keep our 
service in good running order without 
being dictated to by his superiors there 
is no doubt, but if he has exercised the 
full limit of his power then he is to be 
exonerated. There is a shortage of 
postal clerks in Noith Dakota, and to 
this fact much of the trouble may be 
traced. We will suggest to Mr. Bean 
that clerks be instructed to "sling" 
Cooperstown mail to Sanborn "dis" in
stead of to Valley City, as quite a per 
centage of our mail has been thrown to 
the latter place, thus delaying it one or 
two days. 

analysis of character, which is interest
ingly shown, also, in several anecdotes 
of Queen Victoria's courtship and of 
her attention to public affairs. An im
portant contribution to the history of 
the war, and a most entertaining anec
dotal paper withal, in the account of 
"The Capture of Jefferson Davis." 

Charles Dudley Warner's recollections 
of "The Bull-Fight" in Spain are im- laid on the table, and the bids for bridge 
pressive for the evident fidelity ot the l Work at Sheyenne river be opened and 
description and the picturesque and hu- considered. 
morons treatment. Robert Blum's draw- Skinner & O'keefe, for building 1 lowe 
mgs are striking tor the same qualities tress bridge. $5.00 per lineal foot; for 
expressed with the brush. "An Arueri- driving piles, $5.00 each; for building nmt A rh«t in Voirrlmin" iq sa ulfArnn ktv «a»i iui ..... i: i ° 

LADIES OF CHURCH SOCIETY, 
III Cooperstown. •" 

Proceedings County Commissioners. 
October 18,1883. 

Board met at 2 p. m. in accordance 
with previous adjournment. 

Present—K. C. Cooper and N. C Rukke. 
Moved and ordered that all bills l»e 

first two letters of it are male, the three Dr. T. A. McGraw. St. Clair people 
first female, the first four a brave man, 
and the whole word a brave woman. 

—J. T. Odegard was up from Fargo 
last Saturday noting the long procession 
of Cooperstown improvements and 
planning with Mr. Thompson for the erec
tion of that double store on Burrell 
avenue. 

—Fargo's Argus of Wednesday says: 
R. C. Cooper, the Cooperstown boomer bristling metropolis, to-day. 
and bonanza farmer, came in from the 
west last evening and report,) plowing 
at least two-tliirds done in that part of 
Dakota. 

—Mr. and Mrs. H. J. Curtiss. of San-

would be pleased to learn that Mr. Bar
nard was in Detroit, but will be more 
pleased to learn that the statement is 
incorrect. The gentleman is prosecut
ing his business in Dakota in his usual 
health. The item arose from the fact 
that a nephew of Mr. Barnard is in De
troit from Dakota for treatment. 

•J. M. Burrell is enjoying life in this 

Shelter the Machinery. 
The Jamestown Capital deals thecare-

| less farmer this seasonable side-wipe: It 
| is a painful thing for one driving 

bom, were at the Palace yesterday. Mrs.: through the country to see that many of 
Curtiss had on display a very fine line of; the slovenly habits of the farmers are 
millinery goods and the optics of more j brought along with them to their new 
than one Cooperstown lady was delight-

A Little Condensed History. 
A recent interesting letter written by 

Col. Pat Donan for the St. Louis Globe-
Democrat contains the following: 
"Twenty years ago the fierce and warlike 
Sioux held the whole territory, and the 
hardy and adventurous white settlers 
were cowering in barracks and stockades 
at Yankton and Sioux Falls, or fleeing 
in terror from the scalping knives of 
Little Crow, Red Cloud and Two Bears. 
Ten years ago a large tract of its broad 
plains and valleys was the unexplored 
roaming place of the buffalo and dusky 
savage. Eight years ago Indian war 
parties were raiding all over the western 
and central portions of the territory, and 
killed many venturesome prospectors in 
the Black Hills region; and but seven 
short years ago they massacred 
and his command in the wild canyons 
of the Little Big Horn, just over the 
Montana line. 

"In the brief time since then—scarcely 
a clock tick in the annals of nations and 
their mighty march forward—the vast 

unknown wilderness has become 

can Artist in England" is a sketch, by 
Mrs. Schuyler Van Rensslaer, of Win-
slow Homer's career, illustrated by his 
recent English drawings, which have 
been engraved for this paper by T. Cole, 
two of them being full-page illustra
tions. "Glimpses of Paris, by J. D. 
Osborne, is profusely illustrated by E. 
R. Butler. John Burrough's study of 
"Nature in England" is illustrated in a 
spmpathetic spirit by Alfred Parsons. 
Lafcadio Hearn writes of "The Scenes 
of Cable's Romances," with enthusiasm 
and personal knowledge. A matter of 
greater moment, however, than the 
scenes of Cable's romances is the open
ing chapters of Cable's new romance, 
"Dr. Sevier." In the fourth part of the 
"Bread-winners" the unknown author 
gives fresh evidence of a bold, firm hand 
and a grasp on real life. A two-part 
novelette, by Henry James, "The Im
pression of a Cousin," is begun: also the 
first part of sketches from a California 
mountain entitled "The Silverado Squat
ters," by Robert Louis Stevenson, au
thor of "The New Arabian Nights." 
"Mrs. Knollys," by the author of 
"Guerndale," is the short story of the 
number. The poetry and "Topics of 
the Time" departments are fully up to 
their .accustomed excellent standard. 
Century Co., Union Square, New York. 

ST. NICHOLAS FOR NOVEMBER 
Is the first number of a new volume, and 
is full of promise of good things for the 
coming year. 

Louisa M. Alcott has the first of a 
bright story called "Sophie's Secret;" 
J. T. Trowbridge contributes a thrilling 
biographical sketch of Captain Mayne 
Reid, and Frank R. Stockton furnishes 
one of his inimitable fairy tales, entitled 
"The Beeman and his Original Form." 

Another article of much more than or
dinary historical interest is the paper on 
"The Origin of the Stars and Stripes," 
and are intensely interesting." 

There is also a cleverly written and 
easily produced Christmas play, called 
"Among the Pines." Sophie Swetttells 
a very funny story about "The Gentle
man from China;" W. O. Stoddard, au
thor of "Dab Kinzer," "Among the 
Lukes," and "Saltillo Boys," Begins an
other six months serial, entitled "Win
ter Fen." Natural history receives due 
recognition in accounts of some "Ben
evolent Birds" and the polar hare, with 
illustrations by Nugent and Beard. A 
varied assortment of verses, jingles and 
short stories, with pictures by Birch, 
Smedley, Bolles, Share, Edwards, Rose, 
Mueller, D. C. Peters, and others, com
pletes the number. 

BAIXOU'S MAGAZINE for November 
has a long and interesting chapter of 
Mr. William II. Thomes's "Belle of 
Australia." The story is drawing to a 
close, and this installment is very ex
citing. One more issue of the magazine 
and it will l>e finished; and then the au-

,, . tlior will begin a new tale, called "On 
Custer, arKi or California in the Years 

1843, '44. and '45." when Mr. Thomes 

foot; for 

only, 

28 

approaches. $4.00 per lineal 
grading, 30 cents per yard. 

Pinkerton & Sliue, for grading 
30 cents per yard. 

A. N. Sanger, for grading only, 
cents per yard. 

Nathan Sifton, for grading only, 19} 
cents per yard. 

Knud Thompson & Co., for grading 
only, 19 cents per yard. 

The bid of Skinner & O'keefe on the 
bridge, approaches and piles was accept
ed and contract ordered; also that they 
be required to give bonds in the penal 
sum of $1,000 for the faithful perform
ance of contract. 

Ordered that the contract for the grad
ing be given to Knud Thompson & Co. 
according to bid and that they lie re
quired to give bond in the penal sum of 
$500 for the faithful performance of 
contract. 

Ordered that F. B. Edwards be em
ployed to superintend the building of 
the bridge and grading. 

Motion to adjourn till Thursday, Oct, 
25, at 10 a. m. H. P. SMART, 

Clerk. 

GIT A car load of Flour just received 
at Nelson & Langlie's. 

B3F~Call and examine the "Monitor" 
at Whidden Bros.' 

Odegard & Thompson will sell you 
good calico for 5c per yard; full width 
sheeting 8c; and dry goods cheaper than 
ever. 

New goods by every train for Whid
den Bros. 

KTMachine oils of all kinds at Nelson 
& Langlie's. 31 

KST'Tlie farmer and mechanic want to 
see the "Monitor" at Whidden Bros.' 

<8T\Vm. Glass loans money for final 
proof and on real estate. 38tf. 

(ilTBrown Bros. &Co., San Francisco, 
manufacturr the "Monitor." For sale 
only at Whidden Bros*' 

Lippitt, Leak & Co. beat the world 
on Gloves. Winter Gloves and Mittens 
of their make at Whidden Bros.' 

t^~Boys don't forget to get a box of 
that choice candy at Whidden Bros.' 

(^""Casady" Sulkysat Holliday Bros.'. 
If vou want Dry Goods, just see the 

stock at Whidden Bros.' * 
tlTFresh Groceries received this week 

at Whidden Bros. 
ESP"All who have tried it say that But

ter Scotch at Whidden Bros.' can't 1« 
beat. 

E3F~Drop in at the Pioneer Store and 
try some of those California pears, just 
received. 

Ladies and Gents' Underwear at 
Whidden Bros.' 

fl^Casady Sulkies at Holliday Bros,' 
(STPaints and Oils of all kinds at Ode

gard & Thompson's. 
®gTWe are receiving lumber of every 

.. ... description daily. Lenham Elevator & 
was on the coast, collecting hides. It, lumber Co 
will be an entertaining narrative to read, i • .. ,. 
Besides "The Belle," liallou has s«jme ( " the smoking coin-
thirty-five different articles, illustra-} University at 
tions, poems, stories, household and | Odekaid »v ihoiupson s. 
puzzle pages, and other matter of inter-1 ESiTBest Valley City Straight Flour 

~ ' • • • • — • $2.75 per bbl. at 

ed thereby. 
—Mr. Omund Nelson, the pioneer of 

the Sheyenne Valley, has been nomin
ated by the republicans of the first pre
cinct as commissioner. He will no 
doubt make a competent and careful 
county legislator. 

—Miss Caro Smith left, this week, for 
her Wisconsin home, stopping for a 
brief visit at Fargo. During her few 
months' sojourn here she gained many 
admirers through kind cordiality who 
regret herdaparture. 

—Wc learn from Mrs. Barnard that 
Geo. Clark reached Detroit safely after 
three days on the road, though he suf
fered greatly during the trip. Mr. Mc 
Graw, a famous surgeon of Michigan, 
performed an operation on his face, but 
it is feared his spine is also affected and 
that another operation will be necessary. 

homes on the prairies, instead of being 
left behind among the old things to which 
they belong. Farm machinery is in 
many cases left standing exposed to all 
the changes of weather instead of being 
under cover. Dealers in farm machin
ery notice with the twinkling of the eye 
that they will soon have a chancte to du
plicate many of their sales. It does not 
pay to neglect machinery any more than 
it does live stock, and those who do so 
will become losers to an important ex
tent. An implement house is one of the 
most important institutions on the farm; 
and nothing indicates the character or 
prophesies the success or failure of the 
husbandman more surely than the care 
he takes of his implements and tools. 
Until a proper house can be built to re
ceive it, at least a temporary shelter 
should be made to protect the machinery 
from the weather. 

and . , 
one of creation's garden spots, teeming • est. Remember, the magazine is only | $3.25 and Salt only 
with life and activity, and resonant with .$1.50 per annum, or 15 cents a single Nelson & Langlie's. 
the music of prosperous industry. Rail-|COpy Just send 10 cents for a sample 
roads have stretched their iron arms far j copy, and see what a nice magazine it is. 

For sale everywhere. Published by 
Thomas & Taibot, 23 Ilawley Street, 
Boston. 

and wide in every direction. Mines that 
are veritable treasure houses of the gods 
have been opened, and the thunder of 
their stamp mills shake the everlasting 
hills. Horizon-fenced wheat fields have 
unrolled their glory of waving gold be
fore the eyes of all the world, and thrifty 
and beautiful cities and towns have 
risen ilke magic exalations everywhere 
amid the wild prairie grass strewn with 
the skulls and bones of the scarce de
parted buffalo." 

—J. B. Whidden and Dr. Newell are 
slightly under the weather—just sick 
enough to require considerable attention 
from their wives. 

—The oyster supper and social last 
evening was a recherche event, indeed. 
Palace parlors were fairly flooded with 
throngs of intelligent and cultured peo
ple bent upon an enjoj able time, which 
all had. The ladies of Cooperstown nev
er fail in an undertaking, but they fair
ly eclipsed themselves in the prepara
tions for last evening's affair. Further 
mention may be made next week, as 
space only permits a reference this morn
ing. 

Vag-ue Advice. 
Clipping the item concerning his mar

riage from the Courier, Will. Warner, 
of the Hope Pioneer, adds: 

"Yes, Ed., the information was cor
rect. "Exemplary" isgood; now,gothou 
and do likewise. Don't think of spending 
another winter in single wretchedness. 
Cold weather is approaching, and you 
must know by this time that it is mighty 
uncomfortable to live alone, as there 
isn't much consolation in the song of 
the blizzard, or satisfaction in knowing 
that you must have to sew on your own 
buttons, etc." 

Go where, dear boy? We would be 
perfectly willing to "do likewise," but 
feel unaquainted with the methods ap
pertaining thereto, and then we don't 
know where wretches of our sinful make
up are marketable to a good advantage. 

fi&TSave oats and horseflesh bv using 
the light draft Casaday Sulky Plow. It 
only costs ten dollars more than the old 
fashioned landside machines. 

A new line of Heavy Bed. Heavy 
Blue, Basket and White Flannel just 
opened at Whidden Bros.' 

dTLadies' and gents' knit underwear 
and outside wraps at big bargains at 
Odegard & Thompson's. 

The best smoke in town for 5c is the 
"Henry Clay" cigar at Whidden Bros.' 

A fine calf boot for S2.75. Also a 
large stock of winter foot gear at Odegard 
& Thompson's. 

A new line of Ladies' and Gents' 
Hosiery jzstopened at Whidden Bros.' 

For mens' fur goods go to Nelson & 
Langlie's. 

fs£*Don't purchase your Underwear 
until you have examined the immense 
stock at Nelson & Langlie's. 

•iTFine line of fresh confectionery at 
Odegard &.Thompson's. 

flTCoal in quantities to suit all at bed 
rock prices. Lenham E. & L. Co. 



C00]tet$t0wu Cmrntt. 

ByE. D. 8TAIR. 

COOPERSTOWN, GRIGGS CO., DAI. 
c____—i • j« •» 

The bones of the assassin Guiteaa hav 
been removed from the ariny mediral 
college museum to the surgeon generalV 
office, where their identity is concealed 
except from a few officials. The reason 
is that the curiosity hunters took up so 
much time of the officials or the medical 
museum as to interfere with the work. 

s The lumbeimen of the Chippewa, 
Wisconsin valley, through the plan of 
pooling their interests, purchased lands 
at the state land sale at Madison, Win., 
by which transaction they are said to 
have cleared over 550,000. The largest 
portion of the lands purchased lie in 
Ashland, Bayfield, Chippewa, Douglas, 
Lincoln, Price, Sawyer; and Taylor 
counties 

writer in the London Times ^ givas-
this as an example o' the condition of 
the Chinese peasant: "A family con
sisting of eight persons cwnsan acre and 
a half of land. The land was bought by 
the grandfather of the present head and 
has never been subdivided since nor 
added to. Ke grows about seventy 
bushels of rice and thirty-five of wheat 
and some vegetables and cotton besides, 
worth altogether in money about $5<» 
He has two nephews who work outside 
and bring home something to help, and 
in that way they get along, but they are 
very poor. He and all nis neighbors 
wear native blue cloth, epun and woven 
in the family by the women from cotton 
grown by themselveB. He never wore 
foreign cotton. The coat he had on (a 
well-worr aff ir,) had _ been made two 
years previously, and it would last two 
years more. It served him by night as a 
coverlet aB well as a font. >»v day. 

Statistics jubt tabulated by railroad 
commissioners of the several states, 
uhow that during the mo >th of Augus 
last, throughout the country, there were 
144 railroad accidents, in which forty-
two persons were killed and 136injured; 
an increase of five accidents, but a de
crease of four killed and eighty-six in 
jured, as compared with August, 1S82 
The month of August has usually made 
a very unfavorable showing, and this 
yea * is no exception, although there is 
some improvement over last year. The 
eight months of the current year to the 
end of August, show a total of 1,074 ac
cidents, 320 killed and 1,148 injured; a 
monthly average of 134 accidents, forty 
killed and 144 injured. August was 
above the average in the number of ac
cidents, above it also in killed, but 
slightly below in injured. There were 
no notable fatal accidents during the 
month. 

The floating guldens of Kashmir, in 
Eastern Asia, are among the most re
markable illustrations ot human energy, 
the more so that they are the work ol 
an essentially indolent population. An 
expanse ot water about nine miles in 
circumference haB been utilized for theii 
creation, on which masses of weeds, 
grasses and acquatic plants grow and be
come intertwined and entangled. These 
form the soil as it were on which th** 
cultivation is carried on. They are cut 
level with the surface of the water,divis
ions made in them, and then banked 
over with river mud. This soil is sown 
with melons and cucumbers, after being 
prepared in this manner, and a crop 
raised which is unequalled in any coun-

, try in quantity and quality. In a good 
season these melons and cucumbers are 
sold at the rnte of ten or twenty for two 
cents; in dear seasons they bring two 
cents apiece. In Mexico floating gar
dens are built upon much the same plan, 
but are usually devoted to the culture o< 
flowers. 

A whole belies of unlucky accidents 
have lately befallen the Austrian iinper-
al family. Just as the Empress Elizabeth 
was passing on horse back over a small 
bridge which spans a torrent in the 
Styrian Alps, near Murzteg a plank gave 
way under her horse's hoof. The ani
mal stumbled and threw his rider over 
his bead. On the very same day, at the 
same hour, Archduke William, brother 
of Archduke Albert, while superintend
ing the civil exercises at the camp of 
Brack, was taken ill, and fell in a dead 
faint off his horse; and at the same mo
ment the Archduchess Clotinda, wife ol 
Archduke Joseph, who had been visit
ing a girl's school near Budi-Petsh. 
bavin* just stepped out of the house, 
accompanied by the young girls, she 
beard a frightful noise behind her. 
She turned and fouud that the roof o 
the school-room had just fallen in. What 
interpretation will superstitious people 
place upon these coincidences? One 
would be that the Archduchess Clotinda 
is luckier than her relation^ 

It is not yet known how much the 
new tariff has reduced the revenue 
During the ninety days ending Sept 30 
there WOB a falling oft from last year's 
customs receipts 19,447,183, and of in
ternal levenue receipts of *9,373,520 
Miscellaneous receipts show a decrease 
$2,733,512. ThegnMis reduction for the 
three months has thus been 121,554,216. 
It is hard to detenpiite what causes 
share in this result. Stimulated produc
tion of articles, lightened of internal 

evenue taxes, and increased imports, 

under the lower tariff, would make the 
reduction less than it was theoretically 
expected to be. At tbe same time a 
large percentage of the r eceipts in July 
were from duties on goods that had, 
been waiting in bond for the new tariff 
to go into effect. One thing is evident 
the reduction of duties was far less than 
was supposed last March in comparison 
w (h those in the internal revenue. It 
seemsdoubtful ifthe falling off through
out the rest of the year will be as great 
as in the first quarter, and if the entire 
reduction exceeds ¥60,000,000 it will be 
quite as much as can be reasonably ex-

A SURPRISING DECISION. 

The United States Mipreme Coart Pro 
nounces the Civil Rights Act 

Unconstitutional. 

DECISION OF THE BUPBELFB COUBT. 
WASHINGTON, OO . 15.—A most important 

decision rendered by the supreme court of tbe 
United States was that in tbe five eases com
monly known as the civil right oases, wulch 
were submitted to the court on printed argu
ments about a year ago. Tbe titles of those 
cases and States from whiob they come ace as 
follows: 

No. 1. United States against Marry Stanley. 
From United 8tatoscircuit court, districts Kansas. 

No. 2. Uuited States against Riicliaol Kyan. 
From United States circuit court, district of Cali
fornia. 

No. 3. United States against Samuel Nichols. 
From Uni.ed States circuit court, Wostern district 
of Missouri. 

No. 26. United States against Duuiel D. Skele
ton. From United States circuit court, Southern 
district <>t N w York. 

No. 28. Richard A. Robinson and Wife aeainst 
The Ai' inpliis & Charleston tUiiroad Company. 
From United States circuit court, district of Ten
nessee. 

'ibeae cases were all based on the first and 
second sections of tbe civil rights act of 1876, 
and were respectively prosecutions under tbat 
act for not admitting certain colored persons 
to equal accommodations and privileges in inns 
or hotel*, in railroad cars aud in theaters. The 
defense set up, m every case, the alleged un
constitutionally of tbe law. The first aud sec
ond sections of the act, wbioh were parts di
rectly in controversy, are as follows: 

First—All persons within the jurisdiction of the 
United States shall be entitled to tun tuil and equal 
eujoyment of accommod.itions, advantages, fare 
and pirviloges at inns, public conveyances on land 
aud water, theaters and otber places of amusement, 
subject only to conditions and limitation* estao-
lished by law, aud applicable alue to ciiizens ot 
every race and color, regardless of any previous 
condition of servitude. 

Second—Any person who violates the first section 
•hall be liable te forteit $500 for each offense, to 
be recovered in civil action, aud also to a penally 
of from $500 to CI ,000 line, or imprisonment from 
thirty days to a year, to be enforced iu criminal pros
ecutions. Exclusive jurisdiction is given to the dis
trict and circuit oonrta of the United States in cases 
arising nude; tbe law. The rights and 
privileges claimed by, and denied to col
ored people in these acta, were fud and equal 
accommodations in hotels. In ladies' cars on rail
road trains, and in dress circles in theaters. Tha 
court, in a long and carefully-prepared opinion 
by Justice Bradley, holds: 

First—That cougr -ss had no constitution-1 au
thority to pass i tie sections in question, under 
either tbe Thirteenth or Fourteenth amendment 
to tbe constitution. 

8ecoud—That the Fourteenth amendment is pro
hibitory upon the States only, and that legislation 
referred to therein as to be adopted by congress for 
enforcing that amendment i.not direct legislation 
on a matter rebpec'iug which States 
are prohibited from making or enforcing cer
tain laws ordering certain acts, but is corrective. 
Legislation necessary or proper for counter
acting and redresp.ing the effects of such law 
or laws tbat in forbidding States, for exam-
Die,to deprive any person of their liberty or property 
without due process of law, and giviug congress 
power to enforce prohibition, it was not intended 
to give congress power to provide dm process of 
law for tbe protection of life, liberty, and property, 
which wou.d embrace almost all subjects 
ot legislation, but to provide modes of 
redress for counteracting the operation 
and effect of State laws obnoxious to 
prohibition. 

Third—That the thirteenth amendment gives 
no power to congress to pass the aections referred 
to because tbat amendment relates only to slavery 
and involuntary servitude wbicn It abolished and 
gives congress power to t>ass laws for its enforce
ment. Tliat this power only extends to the subject 
matter of the amendment itself nameiy, slavery 
and involuntary servitude and necessary incidents 
and consequences those conditions: that it has 
nothing to do wltb different races or color, but 
refers to slavery. The legal tquality of different 
races, and classes of citizens being provided for in 
tbe fourteenth amendment, which prohibits States 
from doing anything to interfere with such 'equal
ity; that it is no infringement on the thirteenth 
amendmeut to refuse to any person equal accom
modations and orlvileges iu an inn or place of pub
lic entertainment however it may be a viola iou of 
his legal rights; tbat it imposes upon him no 
badge of slavery or invo untary servitude, which is 
simply some sort of subjecton of one person to 
another and incapacity incidental thereto, such as 
Inability to bold property, to make contracts, to be 
parlies in court, e c., and that if the original civil 
rights act, which abolished these Incapacities, might 
be supported by tbe thirteenth amendmeut, it does 
not therefore follow that the act of 1875 can be 
supported by Ik ' 

Fourth—That this decision aCecti only the valid
ity of the law in tbe States, and not in tbe Territo
ries or District of Columbia, where the legislative 
power of congress is unlimited, aud it does uot un
dertake to decide what congreas might or might 
not do under the power to regulate commerce with 
foreign natioua aud amongst the several States, the 
law not briny drawn with any such *-»wer. 

Fifth—That, therefore, it is the opinion of the 
court that the first and second sections of tbe act of 
March 1,1875, entitled "An act to protect all citi
zens in their civil and legal rights." are unconstitu
tional, and judgment should be rendered upon in-
diciments accordingly. 

At the conclusion of the reading of Justice 
Bradley'* opinion, whioh occupied more than 
an hour. Justice Harlan said, under ordinary 
eironmstances and in an ordinary ease, he 
should heeitate to set up bis individual opinion 
in opposition to that of his eight colleagues, 
but in view of what ha thought the people of 
this country wished to accomplish, what they 
tried to accomplish and tbat they believed they 
bad accomplished by meaus of this legisla
tion, he must express his dissent from tbe 
op.nion of tbe court. He had not had time 
eince hearing that opicion to prepare a state
ment of bis grounds of dissent^ but ba should 
prepare and file one aa eoou as possible, and 
iu tbe meautime desired to put upon record 
this expression of liis individual judgment 

CONDENSED NEWS. 
Washington News Notes. 

Alva H. -Doan, a clerk in the pension 
office, has invented a method ot displaying 
weather signals in the country for the ben
efit of farmers, which muy be adopted by 
the signal service bureau. It provides lor a 
system of signal flags, to be known as farm
er's signals, whioh are to be displayed 
from sides of the United States mail cars, 
which pass rapidly and continously over 
the country on a great network of trscks. 

Col. Robert Murray,assistant surgeon gen
eral, U. 8. A.., has applied to the presiden 
for the position of surgeon general, just 
made vacant by tbe death of Gen. Crane, on 
tbe ground that he is the oldest officer of 
the medical corps. His application has 
been very favorably received, and he has 
almost the undivided support of the officers 
os his corps. 

Post offices established: Minnesota-— 
Roseville, Candyohi county. Star service es 
tablished: Dakota—Niagara, by Adler to 
Aneta, twenty-seven miles and back two 
times a week by a seven hour schedule, 
Nov. 1,1883, to June 30,1884. Postmasters 
commissioned: Lorenzo D. Whiimarsb, 
Campbell, Iowa; Bar on B. Boyd, Moville, 
Iowa; Ephron Lockwood, Cascade, Minn. 

wagon concern at Racine for a debt of $214,-
000. 

Traill county, Dak., owes nothing, and 
has $76,000 in the treasury. 

Macon. Ga., has pmproved $2,977,300 in 
two years. 

San Francisco seat Parnell $18,000 last 
week. . 

Wisconsin Revenue ulatrtcts Reor
ganized. 

Washington Special.—The difficulty 
about the Wisconsin internal revenue dis
tricts, brought en by the consolidation some 
months ago. was settled to-day. The orig
inal order resulted in the discharge ol Col
lector Hornden of Madison, whose friends 
did not relish this deal: Lottridge, the Spar
ta oollictor being retained. T*e order to
day consolidates the first and third districts 
and retains Collector Bean of Milwaukee, 
dismissing H. M. Kutchon of Fend du Lac, 
who ia nndeiatoo i to be willing to go. The 
second district (Hornden collector) ia re
tained, as well as the tixth, with Lottridge 
collector. 

•• Ball and River News. 
5 A letter has been received from the execu
tive committee of the board of directors of 
the Mankato, Austin & St. Cloud Railroad 
company by the secretary of the Mankota 
board ol trade, in r<-ply to tbe resolutions 
recently adopted by that body. Tht letter 
has not. beeD presented to tbe board but it 
r< peats the proruis- s that the road shall be 
built. It ia said that Gen. Babe* bas back
ed tbe committee's letter by let era ot simi
lar import to private parties in Mankato. 

The bench excavation in tbe Mullan tun
nel on tbe Northern Paci' c has been com
pleted and the lull dimension s of the great 
bore extended from end to end. Trains are 
exptcteJ to be running through tbe tunnel 
by the first of the month. 

The Northern Pabific received last week 
at Dnlutb 663 cars, ana shipped 372. On 
the receipts 648 were wheat, and of the 
shipments, 88 coal, 40 lumber and 266 rail
way material,caw, eic. 

The survey of the BurMngloa, Cedar Rap
ids & Northern extension begins at Worth 
ington. 

i' t,j • 1 

General News Items. 
The Fergus Falls (Minn.) Journal has an 

interview with Mr Sttntus, traveling au
ditor for the Pillsbury & Hulbert Elevator 
company for Dakota. He revealed the fact 
that there is this year scarcely any wheat in 
Manitoba but what is frozen and nearly 
useless for milling purposes The wheat 
buyers below the line, as far south rs Hills 
boro, are also troubled with wheat frozen 
while in the milk and have to r'ject it. Tnis 

I has always been the trouble in Manitoba 
and always will be. It is too cold to raise 
wheat. On the 12th ten inches of snow fell 
along the boundary line covering up the 
wheitiri shock; but that would nut hurt it 
if it only had been properly matured. Tbe 
(rost catehing it in milk the is when the in
jury is done. 

A. L. Bahcock, a rich carriage manu
facturer of New Haven, was arrested recent
ly while out driving with his wile near ihe 
city, and accused of breaking the Sabbath. 
The charge is brought und< r the old blue 
laws. A score ot otber prisoners are al»o 
in custody for the same offense. Nearly all 
were accompanied by their wives or sweet
hearts, who bad bten arrested es partici
pants in tbe crime. They were kept crowd
ed togethe the entire forenoon in a bara- , 
yard, rain falling during part of the time 
In ti>e evening they were arrainged before a 
justice, and <<il WHO C uld not give $25 
security were locked up, 

•The Lake Superior Elevator company has 
finally decided to begin work at once on 
the new elevttor at Duluth. Toe capacity 
will be 1,100.000 bushels of wheat, it is to 
be built immediately west of the elevator 
company, on the property owned by the 
coii'pany. just east o> Rice' point railroad 
yards. Work on the foundation walls will 
be completed his fall, an<4 the whole struc
ture will be ready for handling the wheat 
env of 1884. 

Gov. M rray of Utah recommends dras
tic measures tor the cure of the polygamy 
ulcer. If the legislature elected under the 
Edmund's law fai s to repeal the laws of 
the territory in cot A ct with the authority 
of congress, be woul«t have the organic law 
repealed and the community deprived of 
even a territorial government. Congress, 
he thinks, should aw v. me complete control, 
and reform and re establish the political 
sanity Irom the bottom. 

The English schooner Otoele was cap
tured trespassing upon the preserves of the 
American Alaska Commercial company 
and its cargo ol otter skins and hunting 
material confiscated. Tbe schooner was 
taken to Petropanlorskl, Russia, and the 
crew—four Englishmen and fifteen Japa
nese—sent to Vladivostock. 

The famous Tombs prison in New York 
is to be enlarged by the addition of two sto
ries. An enlargement Las long been need
ed, and this will be the first that the Tombs 
will ever have received. Forty years have 
elapsed since tbe Tombs was opened. 

Edward G. Walker, tha colored lawyer, 
has entered a libel suit against the Boston 
Post Publishing company, for defamation 
of character contained jn an article in that 
paper recently. The damages are laid at 
$10,009. 

The Dry Goods Commercial Agency re
ports tbat Hymaa Brothers, a large firm of 
New York and San Francisco in the whole
sale clothing trade, has suspended, with 
liabilities of $250,000. 

Official returns in Iowa give Sherman, 
republican, majority over Kiune, democrat, 
for governor, of 25,127. There is ao change 
in the complexion of the legislators. 

A new Presbyterian church was dedicated 
at Cloquet, on the 15tb, by several of the 
minsters in attendance upon,the late sessien 
of the synod in Duluth. 

W. N. Jones asks a Chicago court to make 
John B Alley account for $460,000 bends of 
Des Moines A Minneapolis road sold to 
the Northwestern. 

Careful estimates make a total vote of 
Ohio 711,791. Prohibition amendment vote 

, 320,454, neatly 70,000 majority against pro-
| hibition. 
I J. I. Case is made receiver of tbe Fish 

Doings of Criminals. 
On the 16th Jacob Nelling was arrested at 

Oxford, I«d., tor the murder of Ada Atkin
son some three weeks ago. At first he tried 
to_ implicate another young man in the 
crime, but Bubsequentiv confessed that he 
alone did the deed. The confession was 
short, and he made no i ffort to excuse the 
act. He had no motive for billing tbe girl, 
not even a (lesire to outrage her. He merely 
feit tbat he must do it. On hearing the 
confession re»d the people began to bitch 
up their teams and make lor the jail where 
Nelling is confined, but tbey were repulsed. 

In Philadelphia, Billy Stabi. a white 
man from Chicago, and Ed. Dallas, a negro, 
agreed upon a novel fight, Stahl to use a 
glove and Stahl his bare fists. Stahl drew 
first blood on the negro's skull, but after 
tbat bad no chance, lor tbe ntgro hugged 
him almost to death. A* the end of ten 
minutes Uallas.was declared winner and re 
ceive-i $12 stakes. Stahl is dying in the 
hospital. 

Serious troubles have arisen amon» the 
miners in the foer d'Alene mountains, sev 
eral shooting affrays having occurred, and 
parties of that section are ot the opinion 
tnat a war extermination can only be avoid
ed by the interference of the military, us 
the civil authority or that section ia unable 
to cope with the matter. 

William S. Gray, a former resident ol 
Dover, N. J., returned on the 17cU, with 
a brid« ol three months. Goina disturi'-e 
out oi town, Gray attempted to murder his 
wife, then robbed her of $12 Mrs. Gray is 
from New York, find is improving. Gray 
.sat i»rge. 

Robert H. Allen, a retire! merchant of 
Akron, worth $70,000, attempted to commit 
suicide *iy standing before a mirror and 
striking himself o«rer the head with »n t>X' , 
using tirst tbe beck am. then tho edge. He 
wounded himself in twenty places but is 
likely to recover. 

At Denver, CM., William Harrison, shot 
bis tifteen.vear-old wife and then himself, 
both dyinu al most instantly. The cause as
signed was jealousy. The ci>nple were 
married at Shawnee, Kg., last Maroh, and 
had been iu Denver a month. 

Jobs McCam, Russell Sage's clerk kinked 
an oificer out. doors who came to serve pa
pers on his employer, recently, and went 
to tbe Tombs tor it. 

Harvey Mann, an old resident of Marble 
Rock, Iowa, elected county surveyor at tbe 
late election, committed suicide at his home 
by drowning. 

The United States grand jury indicted 
Kirtland Fitch, thedefanlting cashier of the 
Warren Second National bank for embez
zling $80,000. 

Lincoln, 111., offers $1,000 for the arrest 
of tbe murderer ot Lenora Barnes, a do 
mestic. 

Mrs Yreeland, Insane, killed Keeper 
Wayne at Erie, Penn., with an iron bar. 

The Casualty Record. 
A saloon keeper of Dubuque named Henry 

Kooluian left tbet city some weeks smce 
with tbe intention ot going to Cascade and 
Monticello, since wnich time notning has 
been heard of him. He had $5(>0 on bis 
person at tbe time, and it is feared he nas 
met with foul play. 

The gran J jury at Baltimore concluded 
the investigatioi of the Tivoli disaster, 
whereby six'y-tive lives were lost. They 
hnd a v r lict of manslaughter against L iw-
ery Albert, the proprietor ot the Tivoli 
grounds, and Frank Dibelens, the lessee. 

Typhoid f*ver is prevailing at Ya'e col
lege. One stu lent died on the 16 h, and 
among thos- now sic* is Charles C. Wheel-
ock ot MantorviHe, Minn. 

At Scranton, Pa., Jennie W on's friend 
heard she was dead, called and found her 
alive. Expressing surprise, Jennie feii in a 
swoon, ana died next day. 

From the Old World. 
Owing to the impression produced by a 

statement fmade by correspondents of for 
eign newspapers of -lleged discoveries of 
conspiracies in ibe Russian army, which 
have been officially denied, tbe Russian 
government has resolved that in tbe future 
it will prosecute the authors of similar 
statements if they are domiciled in Russia. 

A merchant named Urica has been aires-
tel at Agrara on a charge of high treason. 
He paid 300 individuals to remain con
cealed in the woods until a signal agreed 
upon should be given, when tbey were to 
enter Bosnia and disp'ay the revolutionary 
banner in the name ol King Karageorge-
witch. 

Prime Minister Ferry in a speech at 
Harve fore-shadowed the withdrawal of the 
present embargo upon the importation of 
American bacon. 
|lFather Smelder has been sent from Rome 
to Canada by the papal propaganda to ad
just the Quebec univeisity difficulty. 

Personal Gossip. 
Mile. Nixon has incontinently left the 

Maurice Grand Opera company, and is about 
to go to San Francisco with a young man 
whose attentions she attracted while play
ing under Ml'e. Almee at the Fifth Avenue 
theater. The lady was, under her contract, 
under a $3 000 forfeit in case her engage
ment was broken, and this amount was paid 
by the lover. 

David R. Mead, a merchant of Glendive, 
Mont., and Miss Alice H. Bingham, well 
known aa a teacher in the puMic and nor
mal schools of Winona, were married on 
the evening ot tbe 17th. Rev. J. Purdy of 
St. Paul's cbnrch, officiating. 

Maj. T. J. Abbott, for forty years a clerk 
in tbe war department, died in Washing
ton a few days ago, aged eigbty.fonr. Under 
bis pillow after his death was found $33,000 
in government bonds. He had a consider
able amount besides in other securities ana 
in money. 

Jobn Dillon, an associate of Parnell 
in tbe land league movement, is in New 
York. He says that no political sig
nificance attaches to his visit to this 
country, and hs will not make speeches 
here. 

A Montgomery, Ala., editor attacked Mr. 
Beecheron his alleged hostility to the 
South. In his lecture next ni^ht he simply 
called that editor a liar, in a graceful and 
general way. 

The Luther celebration in Chicago, Nov. 
11, at Far well hall, will be an dieted by 
Dr. Conrad of Pniladelphia, who spoke be
fore the World's Alliance in 1873. 

J. W. Mackey and James Gordon Ben-
nette have signed a contract witn Sielas 
Bros., Paris, tor traiaatUntic cables. The 
first cable will open ab.ut June 1. 

Mrs. Boniface, who died in New York, cn 
the 14th w s one* a verv b-antiful woman. 
She first app< ared in New York in 1868 in 
the Black Crook. 

Ellen Terry, who is coming to America 
with Irving, the actor, was <iivorceri from 
her first husband, and says she will never 
marry again. 

Frank Preston Fremont, son of the Path
finder, is to be married in November to 
Mi.»s Carrie Townsend, a New York belle 
of high degree. 

Miss Bentley of Branchbury, N J., sick 
for twenty years, claims prayer cured her. 

Death ot Gen. Jaines B. Stealman ' 
Gen. J. B. Steadman di^d at his residence 

in Toledo, Ohio, on the 18th inst, of pneu
monia after a protracted illness. He; was a 
prominent army officer during the war of 
the rebellion and wis m ide n.*ajor general 
for conspicuous braver at the oattie of 
Chicamaugua, and at the time of his death 
held thf position of of cniet" of po!'c-i "f To
ledo. Hn was ns;®d sixty-s^ven years. Gen. 
Sreudman held office in O >io, wa* ptiiilic 
printer U'idir Pre»i.t(jnt B i! in n 4.1 i i-
ternal revenue c Elector at Ne v Orimns in 
President Johnson's time. He WAS reckon
ed very l>rt»ve in the war. anil y<> >Wi» stars 
fo rallying a division at Cn-camangi by 
seizin: the colors wh-'ti the c > u >i .a la't-r-
ted, shouti'in: "Go back noy*. a bub. hut 
the colors can't go with you!" a-d riding 
ou into the lee-* of the enemy. 

. LATE MAKKKT REPORT. 

MINNEAPOLIS. 
WHEAT—This tmrket shi>w<'<l consrterablo 

activity at tbe close yesterduy, and prices were 
stronger all ronail. Tbera wan som-i inqu rv" for 
No. 1 hard at $1.02 ppot. an advance of '.jo. aud 
Sl.Oii's was offered for November. For Decem
ber Mo. 1 bard in 5,000 bu lots, $1.03 was freely 
offered, but sellers did not seem inoiined to let so. 
The same was offered for November in similar 
lot?. Holders asked lc moro for fntnres. No. 1 
Northern was wanted at 91 o December, and 90c 
was offered for spot. There was a verv lair amount 
ot business done in samples at a wide ranee. '1 wo 
enrs ot frozen wheat were sold at 81c, a:ul one car 
Nn. 1 r gu ar oy sample ai 9.Sc. Tiiree cars o No.; 
1 Northern brought 91 ̂ c. and December sold at 
93c-. with transit. Among the sales war« 1 car 
sample at 91c f. o. b. and 1 car sample at 98c. The 
miir^et clos"d steady and firm. 

FLOUB— Quotations: Patents, $6(96.40: straights. 
$5&a.4i>: tirst bakers', $4.fc.O(gi5.JO: second 
bakers', .$-1 5() «4.80: best low grades, ii<2.50M3: 
red dog, SI. 00(^2. The Boston mii-k-t is re
ported as folows: Best patents, &7.3'>@7A5; 
strai bra, lfG8<k«690: first bakers', $5.75«iii.90: 
ri d dog, $&70C<t*2 80, in sacks. Tbe market ia 
fairly active and low grades are in good demand, 
but pries are not growing belter. Several heavy 
sales have been made this week, but at low rates. 

CORN—The mark"t. was steady at former quota
tions: 47h>c for No. 2. 

OiTS—There was s.iaae inquiry for oats at 30c 
for No. 2 white, and 29c for No. 2 mixed. Holders 
a»ked about 1c more on both gradi-s. 

BAHI.EY—UnclianL'«d nt58c for No. 2; extra No. 
3, 48 5<>c; No. 3 and r.'j.rted, 35u<43c, by 
sample. There were offerings at a little above, 
quotations. 

ST. PAUL 
WHEAT—This market showed firmness yesterday 

under such inflnences as export buying, a mora 
liberal output at the piimarios and reported dam
age by frost. There were some buylug orders in 
band ut the prices of the previous day, but sellers 

, wonld not meet them. It was noted that millers 
were purchasing with some show of confidence, 
having orders for trade supplies of flour at prices 
which will permit tl.eni to grind • as the wheat 
market now s'amls. B'ceipts were fifteen care, and 
shipments tweuty cars. The lake markets were 
staguant tnnst of tbe day, and prices ru."d lower, 
bpi-cn a ors d d not appear to fiud as niticli en-
ci utagemcnr iti cable advices as on Wednesday, 
nltiii'U2 it is iidmttted that a cousiderub.u export 
movement has begun. 

Jj.icul quotations show that the bidding for May 
delivery ot No. 1 hard was lc b irlier. Snot, Octo
ber. N vemb-r aud y- ar were ¥1 bid; 95c lor No. 1! 
liiird; 9;icu r No. 1; 88c fur No. 2. 

FI.OUU—Trade in this psoduct is moving along at 
a steady pace. '1 here are no features to record. It 
(.hares the uncertainties of the wtieat market, but 
millers tbinic i here is a tendency to get above the 
depression. The ranee of the market is as fol
lows: Patents, Orange b.ossoin, S-ti.75: Bi d Cross, 
str.ueiits. 0: Cap tol, fami y, Bakers, 
XXXX, *4 So; iu barrels, 25cextra:oufKidebrands, 
Hiivbiiuc ner bbl less, accortiiug to quality; low 
L'ra'f.'S. si^C" 2.50. Bye flour, $3.75 per bbl. 
Graham. $4.50 p r bbl. 

T'OKN—No. 2 was 48c asked for soot. October 
and Nov-mber; 47c year; 47c bid aud asked 
yenr: rejected, 44c. 

OATS—The only transaction reeord-nl was a sale 
of 1 car condemned at 27c. The bids for No. 2 
mixed were 27c spot and O-tuber; 28c a-ked for 
October, November and ynar; 31 %: bid and 32c 
ask^d for May; 26c bid for No. 3 mixed; J48c bid 
for No. 2 white; 27c bid for No. 3. 

CHICAGO MARKET—Flour, quiet and noahangod. 
Vheat, dull, weaK and lower: 91!lI fcjo October: 

November; 94"9t%<' December; 
95itt951ae January; $1.02%(<< 1.0'JJ4c May; No. 
2 spiiug, 91i«9I%c: No. 3 »pring, 81J$e: No. 2 
red winter, 9!l" UiHac. Corn, w»ak and lower: 
47J4c cash; 471s."47^0October and November; 
4(ic December; 457e<>4t>c veur; 45%(£$451QC Jan-
Oiiry; May. Oais, dnh and weas; 
27?4c cash and Octob-r; 28}Sifi28i4e November; 
28BBC Deoember: 2734cyear: 31 %I<i3176C May. 
B e, steady at 55kjc. Barley, tinner at 02c. 
Flax soe.i, higher at $1.34ia. Pork, quiet and 
nominally unchanged; $10.40^10.5O cash: 
8UO 40«S10.45 October: $10.35<&10.37*2 No
vember; $10.2*><i$10.27>3 D ceuiber; $10.15@ 
10.171a year; $10.72H><ri)!0.75 Jauuary; 
$10.87'a@lU.90February. i<ard, in fa'r demand 
and ea><i*£; ^7.47hf6$i.RO each ana Ooiober; 
$7.22hi®7.25 November; $7.20«7.221s Decem
ber; *7.15«>7.i7% tbe year; $7.25(^7.27Jan
uary : &7.32I3r« 7.o5 February. Bulk meati>,in fair 
demand; sboulders, $4.50; short ribs, $6.50; 
short ciears, $6.65. Butter, aniet and unchanged. 
Eggs in fair demand at 2!6<22c. Whisky steady 
and unchanged. Call—Wheat, In fair demand; 
advanced Mc for October: advanced *eo for Nov
ember: declined >fo for January; declined 14c for 
May. Corn, in good demand; declined He for 
November; declined *ec year. Oats, irr pilar and 
fairly xctlve; declined %c for October; declined 
lc for November; advanced He tor year and Hay. 
Pork, in fair demand: 81U.45 October; $10.37>a 
November; $10.20 year; 910 55 January. Lard, 
active, firm, and 12>ec higher for October; ad-

' vanced &e for November, year. January and 
Februarv. Beceipts—Flour. 19,000 hbi»; wheat. 
70.1 OO bu: corn, 207.000 bn; oats, 139.000 bu: 
rye,26.000 bu; barley, 64,000 bn. Shipments— 
Flonr, 23,000 bbls; wheat, 38,000 bn: corn, 
372,OOObn; oats, 122,000 bn; rye, 01,000 bu: 
barley, 71,000 bu. 

MILWAUKEE MABKET—Floor Is in fair demand. 
Wheat, weaker; 91c October; 92c November: 94c 
December: 95c January. Corn, steady; 48>20 No. 
2: 48c rejected. Oats, scarot and wanted; No. 2 
334« 35c. Bve, higher: 56>sc No. 1, 5419C No. 2. 

I Barley, firm; No. 2, 63c; November, 64c; extra 
No. 3, 524£<$55&C. Provisions, steady; mess 
pork, $10.35 cash and November; $10.75 Jann-
ary. Prime _ steam lard, *7.40 ea»H or 
November; $7 25 January. Batter, quiet and 
unchanged. Cheese, quiet. Enrs, firm at 21>oc. 
Receipts—Flour, 13,000 bbis: wheat, 29,000 bn; 
barley, 46,000 bu. Uhiptnents—f tour, 8,000.bbli; 
wheat, 3,000 bu; barley, 29,000 bu. 



TWICE MARRIED, 
"Oh, papa, I'm bo tired!" 
"I know you are, Allsie, but we most 

keep on till we reach the mountain top/ 
"Is mamma up there?" a-ked the 

ahild; then with a wistful glance at her 
father: "Do you think she will be glad 
to see us, papa?" 

"Glad to see you. 1 hope, but—oh, 
Allsie, you must ask her to forgive me." 

There was a slight quiver in the man's 
voice, an 1 the child, although not com
prehending the cause of it, laid her 
small hand on his coat Bleeve with a 
sympathetic touch. They walked on for 
some time without speaking, then she 
broke the silence, saying: 

"Papa, why is mamma angry at you! I 
will not love her if she is not good to 
you, for I love you dearly—dearly." 

"Let us sit here awhile, Allsie, and I 
will endeavor to make you understand 
all about it." 

She obeyed, glad of an opp» r unity to 
rest her tired limbs. Cussing her 
hands on her lap she looked up into his 
face trustfully 

"Vrtll Qfiu '' 'You see," he began' "your mother 
wasn't like me; I mean long ago when I 
first met her. bhe was a lady, and I 
was a groom or servant, on her father s 
place. Sue used to ride out every day, 
and I rode after tier to see that no 
harm came to her. After awhile we 
grew to be friends; then lovers. She 
was only a chit of a girl, and when I 
asked her to run away with me Bhe con
sented. One night she stole out of her 
father's hou«e and came to the oak 
grove where I was waiting for her. I 
had secured a fket-footeu horse, and 
when morniiig dawned wo were miles 
away. We took passage on a steamer 
bound to America, and were married 
the day after our arrival. For awhile 
we were happy enough, although of 
course we were very poor; but 1 was 
young and hopeful and loved my child-
wife. Gradually she began to pine for 
her'old home. She was unused to pov
erty, and didn't know how to bear the 

> ups and downs ofiife as a poor girl would 
have done. 

"She frequently upbraided me for tbe 
misfortune I had brought upon her, and 
in time began to hate me. £ did the 

• beat 1 could for her and looked forward 
•to your birth, thinking she would be 
more content when she held her baby 
'in her arms; but I was mistaken, notli-
• in .LT could reconcile her to a life of pover
ty with me. 

"When vou were a few months old I 
• discovered she was receiving letters 
from her la-her. Every day helped to 
widen the breach between us. Although 
she fronted uie with cold contempt, I 
did not blame her much, for 1 knew too 
well how I had ruined her liie, and 
her unhappiness increased mine ten
fold. 

"At that time I was employed on the 
docks. One morning while at work 

week before, and after making the need
ful change in their dress they set out for 
the hall. 

The well-dressed, gentlemanly-looking 
individual who walked up the gravelled-
path with a firm step and Independent 
iir, bore but a <aint resemblance to the 
<room with whom Caroline Feather-
stone had eloped some fourteen years 
b e f o r e .  . . .  

As they approached the house, he es-
pied-Lady Denbeigh and the young heir 
on the broad veranda, and his neart 
gave a quick, painful throb as he gazed 
upon the lace he knew so well. 

"Is that lady|my mamma?" whispered 

"Hush," he answered softly: then 
under his breath; "time will tell if she 
is indeed your mother." Lifting his hat 
respectfully he said: 

"I have come to crave a few moments' 
conversation with you, madam, in behalf 
o> this child." 

Something in his tone touched a chord 
in her breast that vibrated painfully. 
She looked earnestly from one to the 
other, then with a sudden effort recnv. 
erei her calmness, and raid: 

"State the nature of your errand sir." 
He had fancied hiuiseU fully prepared 

for the interview; but finding himself 
face to face with the, woman he bad 
never ceased to love, his courage failed 
him, and the man wno had been knock
ing around the world for years, whose 
wealth had made him powerful and self-
asserting, tsrew as embarrassed as a 
school girl. The fine speeches he had 
meant to utter were forgotten. Drawing 
Allsie to his side, be blurted out almost 
savagely; 

"Does not your heart tell you who 
this child is?"" 

Pale with emotion she cried: 
"Tell me, Miles Caryle! tell me quickly 

—is it my lost baby?" Reaching out her 
hands she swayed for a mocent, and 
would have fallen had he not caught 
her in his arms. When she opened her 
eyes again Allsie was bending over her, 

"Are you better, mamma?" she in
quired, stroking her mother's pale cheek. 

"Is it true then—are you indeed my 
lost darling?" murmured Ladv Denbeigh 
faintly, 

"Yes, mamma, and I am going to love 
you dearly to make up fur the time we 
have not known each other." 

Some Hours elapsed before Lady Den
beigh was sufficiently composed to listen 
to a recital of the events that had tran
spired since Ailsie's abduction. Then 
Hues told ber how he had gone west 
with the baby, where, after a sharp 
struggle with poverty, he finally obtained 
employment, and fro.n that time onward 
baa been what the world terms a suc-

| cessful man. How while amassing wealth 
he had striven to cultivate bis mind. He 
was now a rich man. The few relatives 
he had left In his old home were dead, 
and in the event of his demise Allae 
would b« entirely alone. 

His chief reason for seeking Lady Den
beigh was to entreat her to receive the 
child, and bestow upon her a mother's 
loving care He would settle upon her a 
sum sufficient for all her wauts, so ttiat 

lady, clo.-ely veiled," accompanied by a in a pecuniary sense she would not be a 
gentleman and a nurse, with a child in I burden. 
her arms, passed me. Something about 
her figure attracted my attention, and 
as I turned to look after the in I caught j 
a glimpse of the baby's face. I stood ; 
for a moment unable to move or tpeak. ; 
Meanwhile they had bo irded a j 
steamer that would sail for Liver- I 
pool in a few houi'3. When I 
recovered my suiprize I went as rapidly 
as possible to the home that had never 
been a happy one, and learned that my 
wile and child ha'* gone away in a car
riage an hour or two belore. Burning 
with rage aud excitement, I hurried 
back to the vessel. Your mother was 
on deck talking earnestly to her com
panion, and the nurse was saying good-
by to some friends who liad come to see 
her off. I waited boldly up to her and 
inquired the number of her state-room, 
saying that her mistress had sent me 
for her shawl. The girl replied tnat she 
would go and get it, bnt I said, pleis-
antly,'Talk to your friends while you 
have time,' Only too glad of an oppor
tunity to have a 'last word wifh those 
she was leaving behind, Hhe told me the 
number, at the s<me time charging me 
to be careful and not awaken the baby. 
Tremiiling with excitement I hurried t) 
the state-room, wrapped you in the 
qhawl and walked off the steamer. 
Have I made the story of my early life 
clearly to you, Ailsie?" 

"Yes, papa, I understand it perfectly, 
and am so sorry for you, poor, dear pa
pa." Then, with a wistful glance in his 
face. "Do you think mamma cried for 
me—'or her baby?" I 

"It may he that she did but probably 
the prospect of being reunited to her , 
family lessened her grief for your loss. 
Twelve years have passed and I have 
never Been nor heard from her since. I 
have heard of her, though, and know 
that our marriage was annulled on the 
ground that she was too young to wed 
without the consent ol her parents, and 
about seven years ago she became the 
wife of a man o> rank. That was the last 
news I had of her. I wronged your moth
er, Allsie, and wronged you in taking you 
from her. And now, if she will receive 
you back, I will give you up. But you wiil , 
not return to her penniless—you will 
have a fortune of $2<(,0->0." 

"And you will live with us, papa?" 
"No, child, I will return to my old 

life in the mines." 
"Oh, papa!' papa!" cried Allsie, burst

ing into a passionate flood of tears, "I 
cannot, will not stay t'iere witnout you." 

He drew the child to his breast and 
soothed her with tender words, telling 
her that she would soon learn to love 
her mother—that he would watch over 
her, and perhaps see her often. After 
she grew calm they started out on theif 
journey agiin and soon reached the old-
fashioned inn where they were to pass 
the night. 

Allsie retired early, and her father 
descended to the public room, where, 
.after a few moment's conversation with 
the landlord, he learned that Allaie's is checked bv a friction brake automat-
mother, Lady Caroline Denbeigh, was ically applied to tbo anemometer by the 
living in retirement at Denoeigh Hail, raised weight lifting a^ lever. Wk»" ",» 

Lady Denbeigh gladly agreed to all 
his plans fjr the girl's future. Allsie was 
to stay at the hull, aad Miles would re
main in the village, seeing her every 
day until she grew accustomed to her 
new life. 

At first Lady Denbeigh maintained a 
dignified reserve before him, but on the 
eve ot his departure for London she 
confessed that when she had realized 
what efforts he had made to secure her 
happiness, shc|had bitterly regretted de
serting him, and had written craving his 
forgiveness. For years detectives had 
searched for the child. Although le
gally seperated from him. sae had kept 
his image enshrined in her heart, and 
not until convinced that he was dead 
did she, at the urgent solicitation of her 
family, consent to marry Lord Den
beigh. 

"I scarcely blamed you for returning 
to the life of luxury and refinement 
from which f bad taken you," he admit
ted. "And as years went by I saw more 
distinctly the social gull which divided 
us. and realized more fully the wrong I 
had committed. When I heard you were 
married to one of your own rank I re
joiced for your sake, even when ac
knowledging to myself that you were 
lost to me forever." 

His tone was infinitely sad. He 
bowed h:s head tor a moment, and 
seemed lost in gloomy reflections. 

"Did you never meet any one—I 
mean " 

He looked up—their eyes met. 
"Any one to fill the void in my lonely 

heart? No." 
"Oh, Miles, forgive me—forgive me!" 
Pride, reserve were cast aside, and she 

lay sobbing in his arms. 
'A week later Hon. Mrs. Feather3tone 

read in the London Times: 
"Married at Denbeigh, July 10, Mile9 

Caryle to Lady Carolina, widow of the 
late Lord Denoeigh." 

"Carrie always did have low tastes. I 
suppose tiiis is the same creature she 
eloped with before, and I am glad her 
poor father is not living to hear of this 
new disgrace," was her angry comment. 

Automatic Clocks. 
The successful working of M. Darmes's 

automatic clock, set in operation some 
months ago, is stated to be an assured 
fact. In this case, the winding appara
tus consists of a small windmill, fixed in 
a windmill, or in any other place where 
a tolerably constant current of air can 
be relied upon. By means of a reversed 
train of multiplying wheels, this wind
mill is continually driving a llughens 
endless chain remontoire, a device w«*ll 
known to clock matters. A pawl acting 
on a wheel prevents the motor from 
turning tbe wrong way, and, bv a simple 
a'rangement, whenever the weight is 
wound up right to the top, tbe motion 

with her child, a sickly little fellow, 
•bout four years of age. The old lord 
had been dead a year or more, and Hon. 
Mrs. Featherstone; Lady Caroline's 
mother, had been with her until recent
ly, but win then in Paris. 

The next morning Allsie and her 
father went down to the village hotel, 
where their luggage had been sent a 

When the 
weight is thus raised to the top, the 
clock has a sufficient store of energy to 
go for eight davs or more, so that it is 
by no means dependent on a regular 
current of air. This system of clocks 
possesses such practical advantag3S, 
that it has been adopted by the Bel
gian government on tbe state rail
ways. 

Truth is Mighty and Must Prevail 
Is a good old maxim, but no more reliable than the 'oft re
peated verdict of visitors that * 1 : 

COOPERSTOWN, DAKOTA, 
is the Queen City of a magnificent county and the most 
beautifully located of the many new and prosperous places 
of North Dakota. It is the , _ > -

Permanent County Seat of Griggs County, 
and, though only a few months old, already has a repre
sentation in nearly every branch of business and each man 
enjoying a profitable trade. Plenty of room for more bus
iness houses, mechanics or professional men. Cooperstown 
is not only the "• *•~ n >* » . . .  w • 
TERMINUS OF THE S. O. & T. M. R R., 
but is also Headquarters thereof. In short, the place is, by 
virtue of its situation , , 

The Central City of the Central County of North Dakota. 
i i $;1, i i '• ^ j*- " • •• .• •—— 1« / „ ** * * v \ * * 

TIIE GEOGRAPHICAL CENTER ! THE COUIHRCIAL CENTER ! 
rV ' "5 THE FINANCIAL CENTER! THE RAILROAD CENTER! 

and the outfitting point of settlers for fifty miles to the 
North and West. The energetic spirit of Cooperstown's cit
izens, who in most cases have not yet reached the meridan 
ofiife, the singleness of purpose and unity of action in push
ing her interests, have resulted in giving her an envious 
reputation lor business thrift even this early in her history. 

is the acknowledged Eden for settlers and home-seekers. Its 
soil is unsurpassed; its drainage the very best; its climate 
salubrious, and its railway advantages par-excellent. Pub
lic land in the county is becoming scarcer every day, yet 
there are still thousands of opportunities for the landless 
to get homes. 

GREAT STRIDES 
toward Metropolitan comforts have been made in Coopers-
town and the wandering head of the weary traveler can 
here find rest and entertainment at an 

BEAUTIFUL AND ELEGANTLY APPOINTED HOTEL, 

erected at a cost of 121,000. The man who becomes a cit
izen of Griggs county's thrifty capital can have, Avithout 
price or waiting, the advantages of 

GOOD SCHOOLS AND SPLENDID SOCIETY. 
The rapidly growing embryonic city of Cooperstown is 

surrounded on all sides by the very richest lands in North 
Dakota. Cooperstown, situated as it is in the very heart of 
a new and fertile region, must boom to keep pace with the 
UNPARALELLED RAPID DEVELOPMENT 

of the surrounding country. When you stop and consider 
the facts you will realize the advantages this new town 
enjoys. It being the terminus of a railroad, the entire 
country makes it a 

UNIVERSAL TRADING POINT, 
a fact demonstrated by the merchants already established 
and enjoying big trades. Cooperstown is not an experi
ment but is built on the solid rock of commercial indus
try. Sound investments can be made in Cooperstown city 
property or Griggs county farm lands by applying to the 

COOPER TOWNSITJ2 CO., Cooperstown, D. T* 
Or J. M. BURRELL, Sanborn, D. T. 

Plata Sent on Reqaett Uuirorm Prices to All. 
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Some of the aristocratic newspaper 
organs of Boston are discussing Butler's 
sanity. The average Beacon Hill mind 
cannot reconcile opposition to its own 
theories and notions on any other hy
pothesis. 

Philadelphia Record: Gold has been 
discovered near Bismarck, in North Da
kota, so they say, and the country is ex
cited over it. The farmers better stick 
to their wheat fields, however. Forty 
bushels to the acre of No. 1 Hard is bet
ter than a gold mine. 

Uncle Rufus Hatch now gazes upon 
the wrecks in Wall street, and the glee 
with which he utters "I told you so" in
dicates that he has already forgotten the 
sore spots in the Yellowstone excursion. 
Uncle Rufus has probably already re
couped his Yellowstone expenses on the 
l>ear side of the market. 

Speaking of the recent supreme court 
decision on the civil rights case the De
troit Evening News says: If the negro 
is to gain a better social position he must 
win iton his merits, not by an order of 
court or an act of congress. Congress 
has done all it can for him. It has 
placed him upon precisely the same po
litical and civil footing with the white 
man; itcan do no more. The rest he 
must do for himself. 

FIRST-CLASS, . Airy Rooms. FAIR CHARQES. 

PALACE HOTEL!I 
C00PER8T0WN, 

C. FITCH, 
DAKOTA. 

Proprietor 
BILLIARD PARLOR IN CONNECTION. 

Thia house, which hM bnt recently been opened to the public, is all that era be desired by the Tonriat 
The Prospector or the Commercial Man, to whom it especially catera. No expenee haa been spared 

in equipping thia veritable Palace of the prairie, which now offers the fat of the land in ita din
ing room, and the comforts of a luxurious home in ita apaitmenta. 

Game abounds in the vicinity, affording special at
traction for Sportsmen or men desiring a brief respite. 

GTBoomi Singly or Ensui e.J| 

that immense display of 

FALL&WINTER GOODS 

SSNCIWHIU PROOF.—Land Office U Fargo, 
D. T., Sept. H, 1888. Notice ia hereby given that 
the following named eettler has filed notice of his 
intention to make Anal proof in support of hia 
claimutd secure final entry thereof on the 18th 
day of November, 1888, via: Jakob H. Kyhra, D 
§ "2* M780forthe lotanos.8,4,6,6and7,of sec
tion 6 township 147 n, range 88 w, and nameathe 
following aa hia witnesses, via: S. B. Nash, O. C. 
Rorvig, John Paulson, Gilbert P. Olson, all of 

mony 
district court, at Cooperstown,Griggs county, D. 
Ty on the 8th day of November, A. D. IMS at hia 
°«c«. ^ HORACE AUSTIN, Register. 

Campbell, Sabin A Co., Atty's. W>n«. 

NOTICE OF FINAL PROOF.—Land Office at Fargo, £ 
. T. October 15, 1883. Notice is hereby given tnat 

the following named settler has filed notice of her " 
intention to make final proof in support of her 
claim and secure final entry thereof on the 11th -
day of December, 1888, viz: Elizabeth Brown, D. 
8. No. 9561 for the e X of s w #, s w s*e X andi-

e X of n w X of section 83, township 146 n, range 
88 w, and names the following as her witnesses, 
via: Samuel B. Lang ford, John H. Montgomery, 
William Glmblett, James Walker, all of Coopers-
town. Grlgr ~ ~ ~ • • 
claimant ani 
Jorgenaen, clerk of the district court at Cooj 

" ' county. D. T., on the 4th day of 
IMat hia office. 

town, Griggs 
• ,A?D. ember, 

NOTICE OI< FINAL PROOF.—Land Office at Fargo, 
®• T-, September 17, 1888. Notice ia hereby given 
that the following named eettler haa filed notice 
of hia intention to make final proof in support of 
hia claim and secure final entry thereof on the 14th 
day of November, 1888, via: Hermann O. Reti-
laff, O S No. 14780 for the northeast quarter of 
section 88, township 147 n, range.89 w, and names 
toe following as Ms witnesses, vis: Frank 
Pfelffer, Chas. Hunter, Wm. Frost, Isaac I. MUla, 
all of Cooperatewn, Griggs county, D. T. The 
testimony to be taken before John N. Jorgenaen, 
clerk of the district court, at Cooperstown 
Griggs county, D. T., on die 7th day of Novem 
ber, A. D. 1888 at his office. 

_ . HORACE AUSTIN, Register. 
Campbell, Sabin A Co. Atty's. ~ -

Eitray Notice. 
. Notice ia hereby given that upon Sept. 18,1888, 
there came upon the premises of the nnderaij 
on aection 14, township 148, rani 
pony. The owner can recover' 
ing property and payin 

Datea thia 1st day of 

81, a buckskin 
aame by prov-

iber, 1888. 
MES8NER BROS. 

at the general store of 

NELSON & LANCfLIE, 
Burrell Ave., COOPERSTOWN, D. T. 

NOTICE OP FINAL Paoor.—Land office at Fargo. 
D. T., Cctober 1,1888. Notice ia hereby given that 
the following named eettler has filed nonce of hia 
intention to make final proof in support of his 
claim and secure final entry thereof on the 82nd 
day of November, 1888, via: Willis E. Wilsie, D. 
S. No 18970 for the aouthwest quarter of aection 
18, township 145 n, range 80 w, and namea the fol
lowing aa hie witneaaea, via: Charlee Ives, Alex-
ander Nichols, John Bush, Frank Sullivan, all of 
Coaperstown, Griggs county, D. T. The testimony 
to be taken before John) N. Jorgenaen, clerk of 
the district court, at Cooperstown, Griggs county, 
D. T., on the 14th day of November, A. D. 188S at 
hia bffice. HORACE AUSTIN, Regiater. 

Campbell, Sabin A Co., Atty's. oSn9. 

So contrarily inclined is the human 
race that when there was a law saying 
that the African should not ride in sleep
ing cars, dine in first-class hotels, and 
elbow his way where he pleased, Sambo 
did not care much about these privi
leges, whereas the whites were, as a 
race, resolved that he should promptly 
be put out if he undertook to assert his 
rights under the act. Now that the law 
has been wiped from the statute books, 
the negro is exceedingly anxious to par
take of all the luxuries enjoyed by his 
exclusive white brother, and the latter 
does not care much if he does, so long 
as he can pay for them. It is the way 
of the world. We are all governed too 
much.—Chicago Herald. 

Our stock in the various lines of 

0*Casady Sulkies at Holliday Bros. 
—A new stock of Ladies' Trimmed 

bats, at Odegard & Thompson's. 
i3*Do not pay old time war prices 

when you can buy anything you need 
cheaper at Nelson & Langlie*s. 

0*The Bank of Cooperstown is-offer
ing some No. 1 Land in the immediate 
vicinity of Cooperstown at big bargains. 

d*"Prices that compete with Fargo. 
Lenham Elevator & Lumber Co. 

BYRON ANDRUS, 

Law and Real Estate, 
COOPERSTOWN, DAKOTA. 

Special attention given to business before the U. 
S. Land Office at Fargo. Farm Lands and 

Town Lots bought and sold on 
commission. 

COOPERSTOWN LOTS! 
For sale at first bands. 

MRS. H. J.CURTISS, 
DEALER IN 

M I L L I N E R Y !  
and FANCY GOODS. 

SANBORN, - DAKOTA. 
Ladies are cordially invited to call and examine 

the stock. 

C£"Room8 on Third Street. 

COOPERSTOWN 
MEAT MARKET! 

Andrew Johnson, 
A Full Line of FreBh and Salt 

MEATS, 
Salt & Canned Fish, 

Sugar Cured Hams, 
PICED BOLLS, ETC., 

Constantly on Hand. 

Highest Cash Price 
Paid for Live Stock. 

We are determined to give the public en
tire satisfaction, to which end we re

spectfully solicit all to cull. 
Itf ANDREW JOHNSON. 

Dry Goods, Dress Goods, Clothing, 
Underwear, Boots & Shoes, Hats & Caps, 

Fancy Goods, Groceries, Canned Goods, 
Provisions, Etc., Etc., 

Is complete, and if prices and quality of goods are an object to the buyer they will 
find it an advantage to call. 

Our goods were purchased at unusual bargains through a personal visit to 
wholesale markets and our customers can receive the 

advantage of these bargains. 

the 

NEW STOCK. Moderate Charges. NEW RIOS. 

DAVIS <fc CO, 
PROPRIETORS OF THE SURRELL AVENUE 

FEED AND SALE STABLES. 
:0: 

We respectfully announce to the public at large the opening of our stables in 
Cooperstown. Driving and work horses will be constantly on hand and 

for sale at inside figures. 
OUR LIVERY DEPARTMENT 

Is equipped with easy vehicles and fast traveling stock, with which we wait upon 
the public with reasonable prices. Special attention paid to the wants of 

Land Lookers. 
DAVIS & CO. 

The "Household" 
Sewing Machine is now the leading machine in 

the market. Buchheit Bros, have the 

EXCLUSIVE SALE! 
of this machine for Cooperstown and Griggs 

County. Ladies should give it a trial before 
purchasing a Sewing Machine. 

Needles, Oils & Attachments kept in stock. Old Machines Repaired. 
DEALERS IN 

General Farm', Machinery, Etc., 
COOPERSTOWN, NORTH DAKOTA. 

L. E. Booker, 
President. 

J. K. Musselman. 
— Cashier. 

STEELE COUNTY BANK, 
HOPE, D. T. 

A GENERAL BANKING 
BUSINESS TRANSACTED. 

Collections of all kinds will receive 

Prompt and Careful Attention. 
CORRESPONDENTS: 

U. S. NAT'L BANK, NAT'L GER. AM. BANK, 

H A R D W A R E  

NOTICE OF FINAL PROOF .—Land Office at Fargo, 
D. T., September IS, 1888. Notice ia hereby given 
that the following named settler has tiled notice 
of hia intention to make final proof in support of 
hi* claim and aeenre final entry thereof on the 8th 
day of NOT. 1888, vis: Otis 8. Haselton, D S No, 

for the n v X of aection 2, township 146 n, 
range 57 w, and namea the following ae hia wit
neaaea, viz: James Douglass, Oscar G. Wiley, 
W. H. M. Phillip, of Hope. Steele county, G. O. 
Johnson, of Mardell, Griggs county, D. T. The 
testimony of witnesses to be taken before E 8. 
Seymonr, a notary public, and of claimant before 
W. P. Miller, clerk of district court at Hope, Steele 
county, D. T., on the 2nd day of November, A D 
1883 at their ofilcea; and you, Samuel Johnson, 
who made D 8 for aaid tract on Hay 15th, 1882. 
are hereby summoned to appear at this office on 
the 6th day of Nov. 1888. ana show cause if any 

Sou have, why said OtiaS. Haselton should not 
e allowed to make final proof and payment for 

said tract. 
esssgloOS. HORACE AUSTIN, Register. 

NOTICE OP FINAL PBOOP.—Land Office at Fargo, 
D. T., September 10,1888. Notice is hereby given 
that the following named settler has filed notice of 
his intention to make final proof in support of his 
claim and secure final entry thereof on the 9th day 
of November, 1888, via: William Charles Borch-
seniua, H E No. 12748 for the southwest quarter of 
aection 98, township 144 n, range 60 w, and names 
the following as his witnesses, viz: Even C. Even' 
son and Otto Holman, of Helena, Griggs county, 
D. T., Torfin Swemon and Nicholay Swenson, of 
Sanborn, Barnes county, D. T. The testimony of 
claimant and witnesses be taken before John N. 
Jorgenaen, clerk of district court, at Coopers
town, Grlgga county, D. T., on the 6th day ' 
Nov. A. D71888 at his office. 

HORACE AUSTIN, Register. 
Jacobson A Serumgard, Atty's. sl4ol9. 

NOTICE OP FINAL HBOOP.—Land Offl ce at FARM 
October, 17, 1888. Notice is hereby given that the 
following named eettler has filed notice of hie 
intention to make final proof in support of his 
claim and secure final entry thereof on the 7th da 
or December, 1888, viz: Andrew H. Berg, j> ' 
No. 14814 for the a e X of section 6, township 147 
n, range S9 w, and names the following as his wit 
nesses, viz: Andrear P. Hasten, Ole C. Ttaini 
stad, Christian Johnaon, Jacob Hanson, all 
Ottawa, Griggs county, D. T. The testimony to 
be taken before John N. Jorgenaen, clerk of diS' 
trict court at Cooperssown, Griggs county, D. T 
on the 1st day of Dec. A. D. 1883 at his office. 

HORACE AUSTIN, Register. 
Jacobson A Serumgard. o26n30. 

NOTICE OP FINAL PBOOF.—Land Office at Fargo, 
D. T., October 17,1883. Notice is herebv given 
that the following named settler has filed notice 
of his intention to make final proof in support of 
his claim and secure final entry thereof 011 the 
18th day of Dec. 1888, viz: Ole Tande, H E No 

for then^nwX section 4; n X n e X of 1 
e X n e ^ o f  s e c t i o n  6 ,  t o w n s h i p  1 4 8  n ,  r a n g e  5 9  w  
and names the following ae hie witnesses, viz 
Fingar Larson, Ole Aslakson, ~ ~ ~ 
son, Ole Alfson, all " 
T. The testimony t _. .. 

Smsen, clerk of district court, at Cooperstown, 
riggs county D. T., on the 11th day of Dec. A. D. 

1883 at his office. And you, John Hurray, who 
filed D S No. 9882 on the 26th day of April, 1883, 
are hereby notified to be and appear before the V. 
S. Land Office at Fargo, D. T. on the 18th day of 
Dec. 1883, and show cause if any yon have why 
said Ole Tande should not be allowed to make 
final proof and payment for said land. 

o26n30. HORACE AUSTIN, Register. 
Jacobson A Sernmgard, Attorneys. 

county, D. T. The testimony of ; 
witnesses to be taken before John N.: 

opers-
f Dec-

WM. GIL 
HORACE AUSTIN, Register. 

Attorney. o86n80. 

NOTICE OP FINAL PBOOP.—Land Office at Fargo; 
D. T., September 6,1888. Notice is hereby given 
that the following named eettler haa filed notice of 
her Intention to make final proof in support of his 
claim and secure final entry thereof on the 8th day 
of November, 1888, vie: Alex. R. Hlller, H E No. 

for the southwest quarter of section 88, 
and names the follow-
Joaeph Allen, and J. 

«• atiiBivi vuvyereivwnt Griggs county, D. T., 
and E. W. HcCrea and S. S. Golathrlte, of Ottawa, 
Griggs county, D. T. The testimony to be taken 
before John N. Jorgenaen, clerk of district court, 
at Cooperstown, Griggs county, D. T.,on the 6th 
day of Nov. A. D. 1888 at his office. 

HORACE AUSTIN, Register. 
Jacobson A Serumgard, Atty's. al4o26. 

NOTICE OP FINAL PBOOP.—Land Office at Fargo, 
D. T., September 6,1888. Notice la herebX given 
that the following named settler has filed notice 
of his intention to make final proof in aupportof 
his claim and secure final entry thereof on the 8th 
day of November, 1888, vis: John Fiske, D S No, 

From, John From and Ferdlnan Fenner, all of 
Montclair, Griggs county, D. T. The testimony 
to be taken before John N. Jorgenaen, clerk of 
District court of Griggs county, at Cooperstown, 
Grim* county, j>. T., on the 5th day of Nov. A. D. 

at hia o ce. HORACE ACSXIN R^ter. 
Jacobson A Serumgard, Atty's. sl4o26. 

NOTICE OF FINAL Pnoor.—Land Office at Fargo, 
D. T., August 25,1888. Notice is hereby given that 
the following named eettler haa filed notice of his 
intention to make final proof in support of his 
' "m and secure final entry thereof on the 15th 

of October, 1888, viz: Carl Carlson, D. 8. No. 
claim and secure final entry 
day of October, 1888, viz: CL. 

for the w * s w * and w X n w X aection 6, 
township 144 n, range 58 w, ana namea the follow
ing as faiis witnesses, viz: Jacob Olaon, Ole Kittle-
son, Jacob Halverson, Kittle Olson, all of Coop
erstown, Griggs county, D. T. The testimony to 
be taken before Byron Andrus, judge of the pro
bate court, at Cooperstown, Griggs county, D. T., 
on the 11th day of October, A. DT1888 at his office. 

Upon application of the claimant the time for 
taking testimony is hereby extended to the 25th 
day of October, before Byron Andrus, Judge of 
probate, Griggs county, D. T., and the date of final 
entry at this office to the 81st day of October, 1888. 

Dated at U. 8. Land office, Fargo, D. T., this 18th 
day of Sept. 1888. 

HORACE AUSTIN, Register. 
Byron Andrus, Attorney. a81o26. 

of 

NOTICE OP FINAL PBOOP.—Land Office at Fargo, 
D. T.j September 11,1883. Nctice is hereby given 
that the following named eettler has filed notice 
of his intention to make final proof in support of 
his claim and secure final entry thereof on the 18th 
day of November, 1883, viz: John Conley, D S 
No. 12975 for the s e X of section 2, township 146 
n, range 58 w, and names the following as his 
witnesses, viz: Handley C. Hampton, Charles 
Plank and A. P. Olson, all of Hope, Steele county, 
D. T., Andrew C. Knudson, of Mardell, Griggs 
county, D. T. The testimony of claimant and 
witnesses to be taken before John N. Jorgensen, 
clerk of the district court, at Cooperstown, Griggs 
county, D* T , on the 9th day of November, A D 
1883 at his office. And you, Thor 8. Serumgard, 
who filed D 8 NO. 12794 on the s e X of section 2, 
township 146, range 58, and also yon, Hartber 
Knudson, who filed Homestead Entry No. 12695 
upon the s e X of section 2, township 146, range 
58, are hereby notified to be and appear before this 
office on the 13th day of November, 1888, and show 
cause if any you may have why said John Conley 

emitted to make due proof and should not be 
payment for sail 
cjps21o26. 

land. 
HORACE AUSTIN, Register. 

J. S. RICKETTS, 
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW. 

Special Attetion given tc Business 
before the U. S. Land Office. 

SANBORN, DAK. 

NEW LINE AT THE 

BOUGHT FOR CASH. 
Will be sold at Sanborn prices. Strong, cheap locks 

(not duplicated) a specialty. 
LENHAM ELEVATOR k LUMBER CO. 

HOLLIDAY BEOS., 
-GENERAL DEALERS IN-

FAEM MACHINERY ! 
Champion Binders &nd Mowers, 

Casady Sulky Plows, 
MOLINE WAGONS, BUGGIES, ETC. 

New York. St. Paul Wni. Holliday , Sanborn. J. F.HolIiday, Cooperstown. 

THE 
NORTHERN PACIFIC 

RAILROAD. 

TO THE LAND EXPLORER, 
TO TIIE BUSINESS MAN, 

TO TIIE FARMER, 
TO THE MECHANIC, 
^ TO THE LABORER, 
W TO THE SPORTSMAN. 

TO THE TOURIST, 
TO THE MINER. 

TO ALL CLASSES !! 
For the Raising of Wheat 1 

For the Raising of Stock! 
For Ready and Cash Markets 1 

For a Healthy Climate! 
For Sure and Good Crops! 

For remunerative Investments! 
For Business opportunities! 

For Wierd Scenery! 
The Northern Pacific Country 

has no EQUAL. 
SAVE M0NEYetsBS|h?al^buy 
ing them before getting ot train. 

Round Trip Tickets are at ail Ticket Offices to 
all stations, reduced rates. 

Coupon Tickets are sold at Sanborn to all East
ern and Northern points, at lowest rates. 

Pullman Sleeping Cars 
without change on all trains from St. Paul and 
Minneapolis and Fargo and Duluth;for beauty 
and comfort these rars are unsurpassed. 

Elegant Horton Chair Cars 
on day trains, between Fargo and Mandan. These 
cars are seated with new reclining chairs and offer 
special attiactions to the traveler. 

Superb Dining Cars 
without exception the finest on the continent, are 
run on all trains. First class meals 75 cents. 

CHARLES S. FEE, 
Asst. Supt.Passenger Traffic, St. Paul 

NOTICE OF FINAL PROOF.—Land office at Fargo, 
D. T., September , 1883. Notice is hereby given 
that the following named settler has filed notice 
of hie Intention to make final proof in support of 
his claim and secure final entry thereof on tlie 13th 
day of November, 1888, viz: Karl B. Herrigstad, 
I) S No. 14488 for the n e X of section 18, township 
147 n, range 60 w, and names the following as his 
witnesses, viz: Jens Anderson, Lars Larson, 
Adolf T. Hegre, and Tobias A. Trine, all of Coop
erstown, Origgs county, D. T. The testimony to 
be taken before John N. Jorgensen, clerk of dis
trict court, at Cooperstown, Griggs county, D. T., 
on the 10th day of November, A. I>. 1888 at his 
office. And you, Leonard. H. Field, who filed T. 
C. No. 8666 on the 18th day of July, 1883, are here
by notified to be and appear before the IT. S. Land 
Office, Fargo, D. T., on the 18th day of November, 
1888, and show cause, if any you have, why said 
Karl B. Herrigstud should not be allowed to make 
final proof ana payment for said land. 

HORACE AUSTIN, Register. 
J. N. Jorgensen, Attorney. o5nB. 

NOTICE OF FINAL PROOF.—Land Office at Fargo. 
D. T.. Sept. 14,1883, Notice is hereby given that 
the following named settler has tiled notice of his 
intention to make final proof in support of his 
claim and secure final entry thereof on the 18th 
day of Nov. 18P8, viz: Karl Gardmann, D S No. 
13431 for the southeast quartar of section 10, town
ship 145 n, range 60 w, and names the following as 
his witnesses, viz: Christ. From, Ferdinand Fen
ner, Peter Fiero, John G. Mills, all of Montclair, 
Griggs county, D. T. The testimony to be taken 
before John N. Jorgensen, clerk of district court, 
at Cooperstown, Griggs county, D. T., on the 6th 
day of Nov. A. D. 1888 at his office. And you, 
John Blow, who on the 24th day of March, 1883, 
filed timber culture entry No. 8388 for said south
east quarter of section 10, township 145, range 60, 
are hereby summoned to appear before this office 
on the 13th day of Nov. 1888, and show cause if 
any you have why your claim should not be can
celled and Karl Gardmann bo allowed to make 
proof and payment of dis land. 

HORACE AUSTIN, Register. 
Jacobson & Serumgard, Atty's. eoa^o 

NOTICE or FINAL PROOF.—Land Office at Fargo, 
D. T. Sept. 17,1883. Notice is hereby given that 
the following named settler has filed notice of his 
intention to make final proof in support of his 
claim and secure final entry thereof on the 18th day 
of Nov. 1883, viz: Ole Axlakson. D S No. 
for the northwest qnnrter of section 10, township 
148, range 5!) w, and mimes the following as Ilia 
witnesses, viz: Ole Tande, Ole Alfron. Heriiis 
Asmundson, Torger Olson, all of Ottawa, Griggs 
county, D. T. The testimony of witnesses and 
claimant to be taken before John N. Jorgen
sen, clerk of the district court, at Cooperstown, 
Griggs county, D. T., on the 6th day ofNovomber, 
A. I). 1883 at his office. 

HORACE AUSTIN, Register. 
Jacobson & Serumgard, Atty's. " ~ 

NOTICE OF FINAL PROOF.—Land Office atFargo, 
D. T., September 17,1883. Noticeis hereby given 
that the following named settler has filed notice 
of his intention to make final proof in support of 
his claim and secure final entry thereof on the 14th 
day of November, 1883, viz: Charlis Retzlaff, D 
8 No 14740 for the northwest quarter of section 32, 
township 147 n, range 59 w, and names the follow
ing as nis witnesses, viz: Ohnrlee Frost, Albert 
Rocfort, Frank Ressler, John Ressier, all of 
Cooperstown, Griggs county, D. T. The testimony 
to be taken before John N. Jorgt.*nsi'.n, clerk of 
district court at Cooperstown, Griggs county, D. 
T., on the 7th day of November, A. D. 1883 at his 

HORACE ATSTIN, Register. 
Campbell, Sabin. & Co., Atty's. *28n2. 

NOTICE OF FINAL PROOF.—Land Office at Fargo, 
D. T., September 12th 1883. Notice is hereby given 
that the following named settler has filed notice of 
his intention to make final proof in support of hi s 
claim and secure final entry thereof on the 6th day 
of November, 1883, viz: Oscar G. Wiley, I) S No. 
18411 for the s w X of section 2. township 146 n, 
range 57 w, and names the following as his wit
nesses, viz: R. W. Berry, W. H. M. Phillip, Otis 
S. Haselton, of Hope, Steele t'ouutv, and G. O. 
Johnson, of Mardell, Griggs county, D. T. The 
testimony of witnesses to be taken before E. S. 
Seymour, a notary public, nnd of claimant befo re 
W. P. Miller, clerk of district court, nt Hope. Steele 
county, D. T„ on the 2nd day of Noveinlier. A D 
1888 at their offices; and yon, Joseph Brown,' who 
made D 8 for said tract April 7. are hereby 
summoned to appear at this office on the (illi day 
of November, 1883, and show rmi-vif an won have, 
why the said Oscar G. Wiley should not be allowed 
to make final proof and pnvment for said tract. 

esss21o36. HORACE AUSTIN, Register. 



je«w9lsi'Vi-

Road Petition. 
To tbe Board of County Commieeionere of Gri egg 

County, Dak,: 
We the undersigned freeholders of Griggs coun

ty would respectfully request you to lay out a pub
lic highway beginning at the southwest corner of 
section 23. twp. 146, range 59. running thence east 
along the section line to the bluffs of the Sheyenne 

; river, thence down said bluffs in the most practi
cable and best route for a road to the Sheyenne 
river at a point 700 feet south from the section 

. line between sections 33 and86 in town 146, range 
> 58, thence across said Sheyenne river, and thence 

by the most practicable route back to the section 
line on the east side of said Sheyenne river. 
THEODORE F. KERR. , •BYRON ANDRES. 
J. STEVENS. p. A. NELSON. 
KNUD TAOMI'SON. P. E. NELSON. 
WM. GI.ASS. E. D. STAIR. 
JOHN KEN NEDV. A. RETZLAFF. 
J. B. WLLIDDEN. W. R. WHIDDEN. 
G. F. NEWELL. F. H. BUCHHEIT. 

BLACKSMITHING! 
The Place for Blackemithing 

AS IT SHOULD BE 
—IS AT 

MOORE & SANSBURFS 
On Roberts Street, Cooperstown. 

HORSE8HOING receives special attention and is 
done in the Best and Most Careful manner. 

JOBBING of every description. 
A trial sclicited. 

NOTICE o P FIN AL PROOF.—Land office at Fargo, 
». T, September 5, 1883. Notice js hereby given 
that the following named settlerhns fill d notice of 
his intention to make final proof in supn0!* of his 
claim and secure final entry thereof on he 88th 
way^L?S tob?r'1883'viz:  Scalar Simpkins, D S 
No 14563 for the s e # of section 26. township 147 
n, range 59 w.and names the following as hie wit-
neeees, viz: Herbert G. Chamberlain. Andrew H 
Husel, Mark Sutherland, Geo. W. Bathey, all of 
Cooperstown, Griggs countv, D. T. The testimony 
of claimant and witnesses to be taken before John 
N. Jorgensen. clerk of the district court, at Coop
erstown, Griggs county, D. T. on the 25th day of 
October, A D 1883 at his office. 

Land Office at Fargo, Dak.. October 24th, 1883. 
On application of claimant the above notice is 
hereby continued until October 29, 1883. for taking 
testimony, and Oct. 31.1883. for making pavment. 

HORACE AUSTIN. Register. 
v\ m. Glass. Attorney. «14ol9. 

Probate Order. 
TERRITORY OF DAKOTA, I 

COUNTY op GRIOOS, I 
Special Term. 1883. 

At a brobate court held in and for Grii 
tv. Territory of Dakota, at the office of the J ndge 
of Probate, in the town of Cooperstown in said 
county, on the 18th day of Oct. A. D. 1883. 

Present—Hon. Bvron Andrus. Judge of Probate. 
In the matter of the estate of Frank L. Axtell, 

deceased. 
On reading and filing the petition of Theo. F. 

Kerr, of Griggs county, setting forth that Frank 
L. Axtell died intestate on or about the 22nd day 
of Mav, 1883, and praying that letters of adminis
tration of the estate of said deceased be issued to 
Theo. F. Kerr, of Cooperstown, county of Griggs. 

It is ordered that said application and petition 

The Special Agent Feature. 
[Fargo Argus.] 

The land department is said to have a 
corps of detectives going about over the 
country seeking to ferret out discrepan
cies between the basis of the allegations 
of those endeavaring to perfect their 
title to claims and the laws relating 
thereto. There may be instances in 
which frauds and perjuries have been 
perpetrated in this connection as in 
otber lines, but the law and courts with 
their regular agents furnish abundant 
and effective means reaching those lia
ble to punishment. There seems to be 
a growing disposition among the heads 
of various departments of the govern
ment service to copy the methods of the 
arbitrary governments across the water, 
and employ spies aud detectives to dog 
and watch private citizens. The post-
office department has gone so far as to 
invade the supposed sanctity of the 
mails and intervene moral supervisions 
of the transaction of individuals. The 
department of the interior employs trav
elers to visit the clains and try to hunt 

GEO. Ii. LENHAM. —0- J. M. BUItUELL 

NOTICE OF FINAL PROOF.—Land Office at Fargo, 
D. T. August 25,1883. Notice is hereby given that 
the following named settler has filed notice of his 
intention to make final proof in support of his 
claim and secure final entry thereof on the 26th 
day of October, 1883. viz: Herbert G. Chamber
lain, D s No. 14564 for the n e k of section 24. 
township 14" n, range 59 w, and names the follow
ing as his witnesses, viz: Andrew II. HUHCI, 
George W. Bathey, Charles A. Hunter. Sealar 
Simpkins all of Cooperstown. Griegs comity, n. T. 
The testimony to be taken before John N. iTorgen-
sen. clerk of the district court, at Cooperstuwn, 
Griggs county, D. T, on the 24th day of October, A 
i) lSb3 at liis office. 

Land Office at Fargo. Dak.. Oct. 24, 1S83. On 
application of claimant the above notice of final 
proof is hereby continued until October 29th for 
taking testimony and October 31 for making pay
ment. HORACE ACSTIN, Register. 

Wm.Glass. Attorney. sl4ol9. 

NOTICE or FINAL PKOOI-. L.and Office at Fargo. 
D. T.. September 10, 1883. Notice is hereby given 
that the following named settler lias tiled' notice 
of her intention to make final proof in support of 
her claim and secure final entry thereof on the 9th 
day of November, 1883. viz: Sytniev K. Thoreson, 
1) S No. 14328 for the n ii of s w V: H W 4I of s w 
.ia and n w X of s e >4 of section 2-1, township 147 
D, range 60 w, and names the following as lier wit
nesses, viz: John Paulson, Gilbert Olson. Mads 
M. Nertrost. Adolpli Hegre. all of Cooperstown. 
Griggs county. D. T. The testimony to be taken 

be heard by the judge of the probate court in and JnunAviTiep^ sind ejttebpu fni* tliii mirti* 
for Griggs county, Territory of Dakotu, at a spec- UP annoyances ana caicnes ior ine poor 
iai term to be held at his office in the town of men and women who are endeavoring to 
Cooperstown, in the said county of Griggs on the make for themselves homes and devel-
10th dav of November, A. D. 1 ,̂ at 10o'clock a. , 0pe tjle country. Large discretion is 
m. of that day. It is further ordered that notice f thpsn am>nt« and nrnh ihlv thoir 
of the time and place of said hearing be given by i tnese agents nllO piOD«lDl} llieil 
publishing a copy of this order for three successive ; efficiency is measured to some extent by 
weeks (once in each week) prior to said hearing, in the number of claimants thev report 
the Cooperstown Courier, a newspaper published | agajn8t> If they were not ill all cases 

H. G. PICKETT, Cashier. 

BAM I COOPERSTOWN 
A General Banking Business Transacted. 

Interest Paid on Time Deposits. 
Negotiate for Non-Residents First Mortgage Loans 

BEARING lO AND 12 PER CENT! 
Interest on City Property and Improved Farms. 

COUNTY AND SCHOOL SECURITIES BOUGHT AND SOLD. 

Insurance Written in the best Companies at reasona ble 
rates. A large amount of city property, improved 

and unimproved farms for sale. 
K9*SEND FOR OUR CIRCULAR. ... , 

in said county, and that 6 copies < 
notice be addrersed to the heirs of said r rank I-. 
Axtell, deceased, resident in this Territory, at 
their residence, and deposited in tha postoffice with 
the postace thereon prepaid bo the said petitioner 
at least ten days before the tirneof said hearing. 

Dated at Cooperstown. DaKota. this 18th day of 
October, A. D. 1883. Bv the court. 

BYRON ANDRUS, 
Judge of Probate. 

men of the loftiest integrity it would not 
be difficult for them to liiid pretexts to 
disposses occupants of valuable claims 
and secure them for personal friends. It 
is held by the best authorities that the 
land law's should be. construed liberally 
and with more regard to their spirit thaii 
the mere letter. Their design is to de
velop the country and secure homes for 

- ; , - - „ ,, ~. ... those m need of them. Narrow gauge 
the following named settler has filed notice of his j mjn(js and spies are not iuluu'inonv Witll 
i n t e n t i o n  t o  m a k e  l i i m l  p r o o f  i n  s u p p o r t  o t  « • * ; " .  •  £ >  * i  1  * .  » •  * "  * 4 %  
("aim and seem-.- final entrv thereof on the Tth day ! the geillUS Ot the iHJllltlCeilt policy ot the 
of Dec.. 1883, viz: Joseph M.Snvder. H E. No. i homestead act. The safeguards of the 
i28tse for the ne >.» of section is. township 145n. iaw are ample, and there is 110 proper 

ground for the employment of detectives 
witli roving commissions. While these 

NOTICE or FINAL PROOF.—Land Office at Fargo, 
D. T., Oct. 6tli, 188:1 Notice is hereby given that 

range 57 w, and names the following as his wit
nesses, viz: Sylvester Pound, John II. Atchison, 
Thor A. llagen. Gulbran G. Aurcn, Charles H. 
Frost, ail of Gallatin. Griggs county, B. T. The gentlemen are abroad, every man holds 
testimony to be taken before W. P. Miller, clerk ; rjght to laild at tlieil' UltTCy, not to 
of the district court, at Hope. Steele count}, D. 1., ,vl,i.nU "" * 
on the 1st da v of Dee. A. D. 1883 at his oflico. S.IV theil W lllWS 

HO HACK AUSTIN, Register. 
Twomcv & Francis. Ally's. ol'Jn 10. 

NOTICE OP FIXAI. PROOF.—Land Office at Fargo. 
! D. T.. August 30. 1883. Notice is hereby, given 
| that the following named settler has tiled notice 
i of his intention to make linal proof in support of 
1 his claim and secui;' final entrv thereof on the 10th 
;  day of October, 1S88. viz: John W. Ashbav, D. 
i S. No. 13430 for the northeast quarter of section 

before John N. Jorgensen. clerk of district court. j 20. township 14b n. ifoigr 511 \v and^ names the 

John D. Frost, who made H E NO. 13775 on the26th ; »ll
t.of ^ K x iortpJcn 

ii»v nf .inlv lKft'-i nr#» hpn-hv nntiiiprf to iimwir hi1- ' i^Htiniony to bu tnkm btfort* John >i. .lor^enfcn, 
foro the said oflieeonthe 9thdayof I clork «'iTiWui 
1883,and show cause if any you have why the eaid j J> • J Octobcr. A. D. bb 
Svnitev K.Thoreson Hhould not be allowed to | "if onicu. m »> irot 
niake said final proof and payment. n

lT- s;.L'in .Hf ^ 
TTOHAPK AT'^TTV T?pcrieti>r motion Ot John >\ . AnhhrtJ . IC lb lUTtuJ >1-

Jacobson & SenimtTard Attv's ®14ol5' dered that the time for taking the proof 111 this Jacobson A »erumgard, Att} s. | ongl, extended until Nov. W, 1SS3. and payment 
until Nov.Stl. 1883. 

HORACE AUSTIN, Register. 
Campbell. Saliin i Co.. Atty's. ol2nl(i. 

NOTICE OF FINAL PROOF.—Land Office at Fargo i 
D. T., September 10,1883. Notice is hereby given i 
that the following named settler has tiled notice of | 
his intention to make final proof in support of his j 
claim and secure final entry thereof on the 9th day : 
of November, 1883, viz: John Hanson, D s No.; 
8H49 for the southeast quarter of section 32, town- i 
ship 14T n, range 57 w. and names the following as 
his witnesses, viz: Mathias O. Helstnd. Oie C. 
Peterson. Lars G. Israelson, Even Tylie all of Mar-
dell. Griggs county, D. T. The testimony to be 
taken belcr;1 John N. Jorgensen, Clerk of district 
court, at Cooperstown, Griggs county. D. T., on 
the 6th day of Nov. A. D. 1883 at his office. 

HORACE AUSTIN, Register. 
Jacobson & Serumgard, Atty's. sl4ol!l. 

NOTICE OF FINAL PROOF.—Land Office at Fargo, 
D. T., September 5.1883. Notice is hereby given 
that the following named settler has tiled notice 
of his intention to make.tinal proof in support of 
his claim and secure Unci entry thereof on the 27th 
day of November, 1883, viz: Edward Hanson, D. 
S. No. 14514 for the northeast quarter of seciion 
2. township 147 n, range 59 w, and names the fol
lowing as his witnesses, viz: Frank Hunter, 
Cooperstown. Griggs county. D. T., John T. Fos-
holdt. Hans J. Olson, Ole S. ?>Ion. the last three all 
of Ottawa, Griggs county, D. T. The testimony to 
be taken before John N. Jorgensen, clerk district 
court, at Cooperstown. Griggs county. D. T., on 
the 24th day of Nov. A, D. 1883 at his office. 

HORACE AUSTIN. Register. 
Campbell & Sabin Attorneys. sl4ol9. 

NOTICE OF FINAL PROOF.—Land Office at Fargo, 
D. T.. October 9, 1883, Notice is hereby given 
that the following named seltler lias filed notice 
of his intention to make linal proof in support of 
his claim and secure linal entry thereof on the 11th 
ilav of Dec. 1883. viz: Moses F. Carleton. I). S. 

I NOTICE OF FINAI. PROOF.—Land office at Fargo. 
:  D. T.. September 5, 1883. Notice is hereby given 
' that the following named settler lias tiled notice j 
i of iiis intention to make final proof in support of | 
i his claim and secure linal entry thereof on the27th 
j dav or Ncv.mlcr, iGiS, \iz: Anion Hanson. D S 1 

No". 14515 for the northwest qnarlvr of s-.-vtivu i», i 
! township 147 n, range 5!) w. and names the follow- ' 

ing as his witnesses, viz: Frank Hunter. C'oopers-
I town, Griggs county, D. T., John T. Fosholdt. 
! Hans J. Olson, Ole S. Mon. the last three all of 
| Ottawa. Griggs county. T>. T. The testimony to 

lie taken before John N. Jogrensen. cl"rk district 
! court, at Coopersimvn. Griggs county. I). T., on 

the 24lh dav of Nov. A. D. 1883 at liis olliee. 
HORACE AUSTIN, K.-gister. 

Campbell A Sabin, Attorneys^ sUolC 

'no 

NOTICE OF FINAL PROOF.—Land Olliee at Fargo. 
D. T.. September 7. 1883. Notice is iiereby given 
that the following named swtlcr 1ms liied notice of 

j his intention to make final proof in support of his 
i claim aud secure filial enlr.v thereof on the 7th day 
! of Nov. 1883. viz: Julius Retslnfl. I) r-. No. 143'J'! tliii r*oniii:ms of 
I f"r the southwest qtmrler of section 30. lownshi|i ! ' " . 

147 n, range 59 \v, and names the following «s his 
; witnesses, viz: Charles Frost. Mads Nedtrost, 
; Ole Thoren and W. H. Carlton, al! of Cooperslown. 
I Griggs county. 1). T. The testimony to be taken 
I before John N. Jorgensen. clerk of district court. 
! at Cooperstown. Gi'itrss countv. D. T., on the 1st 

day of Nov. A. 1). 1883 at his office. 
HORACE AUSTIN, Register. 

Jacobson <fc Serumgard, Atty's. sl4o!9. 

There is no security 
in going ahead and making improve
ments for they will only stimulate the 
spies to hunt down soine unimportant 
technicality, and either dispossess the 
honest and rightful claimant, or involve 
him in a serious annoyance and expense, 
sometimes causinix him to abandon the 
country in sheer disgust. 

Episcopalians of North Dakota are to 
be congratulated, for in the future they 
will have a bishop of their own. Dako
ta, north of the 40th parallel, is now a 
diocese of itself. 

The Pall Mall Gazette says: "Already 
the articles written about the Northern 
Pacific and printed in the English pa
pers, if pasted together end on end, 
would reach the length of the great line 
itself, and still the cry is, they come. 
When they will cease no one can say, 
unless he is able to gage the depth of 
journalistic gratitude to the sumptions 
Miecenas of the American rail, and to 
measure the yearning emptiness of news
paper columns during a parliamentary 
recess."' 

A few eastern exchanges chuckle way 
down to their "foot-slugs'' when they 
relate this: "Dakota has adopted a coat, 
of arms. It represents a man holding ] 
four aces and a king; at the right is a 
horse pistol rampant, while at the left 
appears a jack rabbit couehant. Below 
is the Latin motto: 'Nil Straitorum 
Tolerabit,' which freely translated means 

straights allowed." Thus within 
n ordinary coat of anus 

are every industry of this greatand grow
ing territory illustrated/' 

EVERYBODY SHOULD 
that the cheapest place in seven comities 

to buv ' • i 

HARDWARE O 
* STOVEW 

is at the emporium of 

STEVENS & ENGER, 
COOPERSTOWN, DAKOTA, 

where can be found a complete Line of 

Stoves and Tinware. 
Builders' Hardware, 
Iron, Nails, Glass Putty. 

OUR STOCK OF 

HEAVY & SHELF GOODS 
is full and our prices are guaranteed to be K 

as low as the lowest. 

Guns, Ammunition, Blacksmith 
coal, etc., etc. 

We keep a First-Class Tinsmith and are prepared 
to do jobbing expeditiously. Corue and look 

our stock over before doing any business,., 3 
in our line, and you will lind us ready "; 

to sell honest goods for honest 
prices. 

STEVENS & KNCJKi;. 

GEO. L. LEST HAM, Pie<idMit. 
N. L. LENIIAM. (ijn'l Mia iJC3r. 

LOUIS S. LI5NTH AM. Treasurer. 
RUDOLF 1IERZ. Secretary. 

-:0:-

i NOTICE or FINAL I'r.oor.—Land Olliee at L-'argo, 
| I). T.. September 13. 1SS3. Notice is hereby given 

I that the following named selller has lil.'d notice of 
-v1 i.vu (v.- ,i,.> „ .. i' „f ! his intention to make linal proof in support of his 
MTn^ra^ SO w.and^mti the following as hi | and secure final entry thereoj'.on the Kith day 
witnesses, viz: George Bathey. Herbert Cham- j 
berlain. Harman Husel. Nathan Siflon, all of . 
Cooperstown. Griggs countv. D. T. The testi- i 
mouy of claimant and witnesses to be taken before I 
John N. Jorgensen, clerk of the district court-, al ;  

. T., on the 4th day Cooperstown. Griggs county, 1). 
Dec. A. D. 1883 at his office. 

ol9n23 HORACE AUSTIN, Register. 

NOTICXOF FINAL Pnoop. - Land Office at Fargo. 
1). T.. October 13, 1883. Notice is hereby given 
that the following named settler has filed notice 
of his intention to make final proof in support of 
his claim and secure final entry thereof on the 13th 
dav of Dec. 1S83. viz: Otto Holman. I). S. No. 
10463 for the c;ine and n s e V of section 
34. township 144 n, range 00 w, and names tile fol
lowing as his witnesses, viz: Aslak GtimWson. 
J.B. Philpot. Ole O. Saiberg and W.C. Borch-
eneus. al! of Helena, Griggs county. D. T. The 
testimony to be taken before John N. Jorgensen, 
cierkdistrict court. Griggs county, at Cooperstown. 
Griggs county. 1). T.. on the Oth day of December, 
A. D. 1883 at 'liiS office. 

HORACE AUSTIN, Register. 
Jacobson & Serumgard, Attorneys. oiyirJ3. 

NOTIC:: OF FIN* At. I'r.oor.—Land Offio? at Fargo. 
D. T.. Oct. ti. 1SS3. Notice is hereby given tiiat 
the following named settler has liled notice of his 
inienni ii to make Una! proof in support of bis 
claim and -vcure linal entry thereof on tlit* Tth 
day of December, 188o. viz: Lewis T. Soimid. 1). 
S." Xo. K:'~IS fcr the snuthetw! <|unrter of section 
li. lown-hiji 1 ii n. range 60 w. and names tile fol
lowing as "lii-J witnessrs. viz: Peter A. Nelson. 
Oie Tiiorii. .lacoii Myre and Frank Phiffer. ail of 
Cooiiorslown. Griggs countv, D. T. Tiie testi-
mc.nv lo be ..'iii.in before John X. Jorgensen cierk 
of dis'.riei court at Cooperstown. Griggs county, 
D T„ on lh« 1st dav of Dec. A. D. 18S3 «t his olliee. 

HORACE AUSTIN, Register. 
Jacobson & Serumgard. Attorneys. ol9n23. 

of November. 1883. viz: Jaines Mowat. 1) S No. 
14397. for the n % s e H. s w ;

4 s e ,V and n e * s w 
?4 of section 2ft. township 145 n. range fill w. and 
names the following as his witnesses, viz: John 
G. Mills. Duncan Sinclair, S. II. Merryman. Her
bert Roberison, all of Mont Clare, P. O.. 
Griggs county. D. T. The. testimony herein to be 
taken before jc.hu N. Jori;< nsen. clerk of the dis
trict court at Cooperstown. Griggs county. D. T., 
on the 9tli dav of Nov. A. D. 1883 at his office. 

HORACE AUSTIN, Register. 
Wm. Glass, Attorney. »S8n°. 

Form a club and buy your coal in car 
load lots. It will pay a big interest. 
Lenham E. & L. Co. 

NOTICE or FINAL PROOF.—Land Office at Fargo, 
D. T.. October 1, 1883. Notice is hereby given that 
th" following named settler has filed notice of his 
intention to make final proof in support or his 
claim and secure final entry thereof on the 22nd 
dav of November. 1883. viz: Edward I). Stair, D. 
S "No 12940 for the s H of n w V and e )i of n e 

:?lot section 3, township 140 n range 59 w, and 
names the following as his witnesses viz: George 
B. McCormick. George F. Newell, John Oie, W . 
R. Whldden. all of Cooperstown, Griggs county, 
I) T The tt-etimonv of witnesses to be uiken be
fore John N."Jorgensen. clerk of district, court, at 
his office in Cooperstown, Griggs county, D. T.. 
on the 19th dav of Nov. A. D. 18S3- . 

HORACE At STIN. Register. 

NOTICE OP FINAL Pnoor.-Land Office at Fargo. 
P. T., October 6. 1863. Notice is hereby given 
that the following named settler lias filed notice ot 
liis intention to make iinal proof in support of his 
claim and secure final entry thereof on the .th 
dav of December. 18S3. viz: Mads M. Nertrost. 
D "S No. 14457 for tlie northwest quarter of sec
tion 30. township 147 n. range 59 w, and namesthe 
following as his witnesses, viz: Ole E. Thorn, 
Trand Ii. Rogne. Frank Pfeifer, Charles Retzlaff, 
all of Cooperstown. Griggs county, D- T. The 
testimony of claimant and witnesses to be taken 
before John N. Jorgensen, clerk of district court 
at Cooperstown, Griggs county. D.T., on the 
l«t a-.v of December. A. D. 1883at his oftice. 

\ rt-; rcn:* P-

NOTICEOP FINAI. Pnoor.—Land Office at Fargo 
D. T., Augnst 28. 1883. Notice is hereby given 
that, ilie following named settler has filed notice of 
his intention to make final proof in support of hts 
claim and secure final entry thereof on the 31st 
day of October, 1883. viz: James Walker. D S 
No. 14565 for tbe n of s w and s ii of n w % 
of section 4. township 145 n, range 59 w. and names 
the following as his witnesses, viz: james Gim-
blett, Benjamin B. Brown. Frank Smith. Albert 
Linsday, all of Cooperstown. Griggs county, D. T. 
The testimony of claimant and witnesses to be taken 
before John N. Jorgensen. clerk of the district 
court, at Cooperstown, Griggs county, D. T.. on 
the 29th dav of October. A. D. 1883 at his office. 

HORACE AUSTIN, negist.-r. 
Wm. Glass, Attorney. s21o2*i. 
NOTICE OP FINAI. Pnoor.—Land Ofliee «t Fargo. 

1). Sep!.-mi>< r 12. 188:3. Notice is iiereby given 
that the following named settler bus liied notice | 
of his intention to make linal proof in support of 
his claim and secure final entry tii'.*r>'of on the 1311i | 
(lav of November. 1*H3. viz:" Edward Zimpreg. j 
l) s NO. for the nor'.bwest quarter of section j 

8. township 147 n. rantfe 59 w. and names the fol
lowing as his witness's, viz: Frank Pfeifer. 
Frank"Ressler. John Kessler, Oie E. Tnore. all of 
Cooperstown, Griggs county. D. T. The testimony 
of witnesses and claimant to be taken before John 
N. Jorgensen. desk of district court at Coopers
town. Griggs county. D. T.. on the 6th day of Nov. 
A D 1883 at his office. 

HORACE AUSTIN, Register. 
Jacobson & Serumgard. Atty's. s3Io26. 

_ all and see the celebrated House
hold Sewing Machines at Buchheit Bros.' 

J^f-Raw and boiled Linseed Oil at 
at Odegard & Thompson's. 

^"Anything in the line of Farm Ma-
hinery at Buchheit Bros.' 

ISTSchool books at Odegard & Thomp
son's. 

J£ir Stoneware until you can't rest at 
Odegard & Thompson's. 

Hard and soft coal of best quality. 
Orders left now will be filled at your 
own pleasure and at present rates. 1 

The Lenham Elevator & LumberCo., 
| INCORPORATED.! 

CAPITAL $500,000.00. 

Grain Elevators, 
LUMBER YARDS, 

Farm Machinery ! 
ETC., ET. 

At all points on the line of t ha 31 nborn, oopers-
town & Turtle Mountain Rairoad. 

COAL BY THE TON OR CARLOAD. 
Prices Lower than can be found elsewhere in North Dakota 

011 all kinds of 

A. B. ZINGC, 
-DEALER IN-

REAL ESTATE. 
—AND— 

8AXIJOHN TOWN LOTS. 

! Money to Loan for Final Proofs, and Set
tlers Located. 

A£_r('Ul for X. P. R'y. Londf. 

SAB NOUN, - - DAK. 

SASH DOORS, MOULDINGS, 
BUILDING PAPER, 

BUILDING MATERIAL, ETC. 
Al lwuat )  Es t imate  on  ahy th ing  in  our  l ine .  I t  w i l l  3 i  

vince you that we will not be Undersold. 
MAYNARD CRANE, Manager, 

COOPERSTOWN, Dak. 

NOTICE.—XT. S. Lund Office, Fargo, i>, T., Oct. 
9th, 18P3. Complaint having benn entered at this 
oftice bv Pnul .1. Nelson iianiiiHt Chorlie Clark for 
abandoning bin Homestead entry No. 11699, dated 
Nov. 4. 18SS. upon the n w H of, section 26, town
ship 148. range 58, in Grisun county, D. T., with a 
view to the cancellation of said entry; the said 
parties are hereby summoned to appear at thi« 
oftice on the 4th day of Dec. 1883. at 10 o'clock, H. 
m., to respond and furnish testimony concerning 
said alleged abandonment. 

E. C. GEAREV, Receiver. 
Runioe & Evans. Attorneys. olftnlO. 

C. C. PHIIXIPPEE, 

ARCHITECT AND BUILDER. 
J. (J. MYERS, 

Painter, Grainer, 
and PAPER HANGER, 

COOPERSTOWN, DAKOTA. 

NOTICE OF FINAL PROOF.--Laml Office ut Fargo. 
D. T., September 13. 1883. Notice is hereby given 
that the following named settler lias liled notice of 
his intention to make final proof in support of his 
claim and secure final entry thereof on the 23rd 
day of November, 1883, viz: Seth Mills. II E No. 
11103 for the \v s e x,: n e a s e H and e e X of 
n e a of section 36, township 148 n. range 59 w, 
and names the following as his witnesses, viz: 
Robert T. Finkerton, William Glass, of Coopers-
towi.. Samuel Goldthrite and Ezra W. McCrea, of 
Ottawa. Griggs county. I). T. The testimony to 
be taken before John N. Jorgensen, clerk of dis
trict court, at Cooperstown, Griggs county, D. T., 
on the 20th day of Nov. A II 1863 at his office. 

Hflv .'f'K T'STTN. . 

All Work in the Line of 

Painting, Graining, 
Kalsomining, Decorating, 

or Paper Hanging, done Expeditiously. 

All Work Warranted. 
Stf A Trial Solicited. 

COOPERSTOWN, DAKOTA. 

PLANS, SPECIFICATION AND ESTIMATES 
Furnished on applica tion. We are prepared, to exe

cute work, in or out of town, expeditiously a nd 
in the best possible manner. 

JOSEPH HOGGARTH 
HAS OPENED A 

Wagas, Repair & Sccsral Jobbing 
Shop. All work promptly executed, 

call solicited. 

COOPriJ^TOWN, DAK. 

G. A. ROBERTS. 

Fargo Roller Mills! 
Flour at Wholesale and Retail. 

ORDERS BY MAIL OR TELEGRAPH ALWAYS PROMPTLY ATTE^DEJj 

— O N  T H E  U S U A L  T E R M S . —  

The Highest CASH PRICE Paid fcr Wheat. 



miscellaneous Paragraphs. 
The Nortli Nebraska Methodist cor. 

ference has resolved tiiat any member 
who has fallen into the use of tobacco 
ougat to desist. 

A Detroit street peddler has cone to 
his home near Chicago, to attend the 
wedding of his daughter, to whom tie 
will make a bridal gilt of $1,000 in 
cash. 

The Canada Pacific Railway's officers 
eay that the distance from New York to 
Port Moody, over their road when com
pleted, will be 3,164 miles; whereas the 
distance between New York and San 
Francisco, by the shortest lines, is 3,331 
miles. 

The powerful electric light at. the Cal
umet and llecla minescau be seen forty-
two miles away by vessels on Lake Su
perior, 

Last Saturday a farmer living north of 
Streator, III., sold a quantity of rags to 
a dealer. Monday he was in town, and, 
after searching for some time, found in 
his discarded garments $400, a number 
of notes, and some deeds which bad 
been put in the rag-bag for safe keeping. 

Among [lie cheerful prophecies of a 
woman who arose and spoke in the Ful
ton street (New York) prayer-meeting, 
were those that the American bishops 
will bring the pope to this country , and 
that he will be murdered by Nihilists 
ibefore next Christmas; also, that Presi
dent Arthur will be "removed1, in like 
manner before next January, and that 

•Gen. Grant will reign as King. She said 
not hiug about Governor Butler's pros
pects. 

Calif tri la's vineyards are rivalling her 
mines as a source "of profit. 

An importer and exporter of furs gives 
this information: "The house cat is one 

-of the most valuable of fur-!>earing an
imals, and when they disappear myste
riously from the back fence they often 
find their way to the furrier. It is an 

. actual fact that in 1882 over 1,200,000 
house cats were used by the fur trade. 
Black, white, maltese, and tortoise-shell 

: akiris are most in demand, are made in
to linings. As for skunks, 350,000 were 
used in this country last season, valued 
from 50 cents to a (1.20. They come 
from Ohio and New York principally, 
and, as in pursuit of the ti^er and lion, 
the bravest men are required." 

Twenty-eight years ago, while Ira M. 
Th >mas of Middleboro was skating on a 
pond hole in that town, he took off his 
skates and laid them by a fire built on 
the ice. The congealed flooring gave 
way, and the skates were never seen 
again until last week, when the mud 
was being removed fr»m the dried-up 
pond-hole; then they came to light and 
were recognized, being of the curl-toe 
pattern, with brass acorns on the ends 
of the runners. 

A Roanoke, N. C., inventor lias con
cocted a machine that will make ISO 
cigarettes a minute. 

Connecticut seed- leaf tobacco h«« bo-
come the bane of New England. Even 
the oxen chew, and Dr. Holmes writes: 
"Clear the brown path to meet his coul
ter's gleaml Lo! oa he comes behind 
his smoking team." 

A Rhode Island clergyman advertised 
in large letters, "A man wanted," and 
the mob that gathered in the evening at 
the place designated was disappointed 
to find it only the title of a dry lecture. 

Some Arizona mining companies are 
about to UBB the electric light in their 
mines. 

A Minneapolis man has paid $3,00 for 
medical tr^atm^nt on account of a bite 
bv his dog, an<l yet has not sought satis
faction by killing the least. 

The Fire Engineers meet in Nation* 
-Convention at New Orleans, October 27. 

The New York Mail says that one ol 
the newest private residences on Fifth 
avenue, built for a gentleman of great 
wealth, has a music lull and billiard 
room, a tennis court on the top floor, an 
elevator, steam laundry and gymnasium. 
The frescoing w.is done by foreign art
ists, and the furniture was m»de in Paris 
at a cost of S 10,000. 

Liberty, Miss, has grown a cereal cu
riosity in the shape of an ear or corn 
seven inches long, perfectly shaped and 
developed, containing ab nit 800 ir ruins, 
which is surrounded by five other ears, 

-growing out of and firmly attached to 
the main ear at its base, and extending 
more than half way the length of the 
main ear, although containing more than 
1500 .rains of corn. 

Here is a Georgia minister's advice to 
the young people of his conization: 
"Now, voung people, a word to you. 
'When dinner is over do not pair of! and 
get in buggies an court, but come ii.to 
the church and serve the Lord, for this 
is His <lav; ^ bu* if you are determined 
tocourt,!>ut.it.<i(Tnntil Monday morning/' 

^ -# 
General Lew Wallace. 

"Gatli" in New York Tribur>o 
Speaking of Gen. Lew Wallace, minis

ter to Turkey, Gen. Brady said recent
ly: "He is an able man, though a 
dramatic one. His appearan e and man
ners are a- dramatic as his mind. His 
style oi writing is alK> lofty, and for 
that reason I cau't enjoy his novels. 
They seem so much i-tilted to me. He 
is a first rate soldier. Indeed, he was 
the military genius of Indiana at the be
ginning of the war. lie ran away as a 
boy to the Mexican war. and after that 
his whole soul was on soldiering and he 
always had a military company Being 
the 'brother-in-law of Henry S. l.ane, 
Morton summoned Wallace to Indianap
olis and made him adjutant, general. I 
was about the first to come foi ward with 
a con pBiiy from Muicie. and Morton 
tooK me right in to see W llacd. I shall 
never forget liia expression and gestures. 
They were those ot a born tragedian. 
He said he wanted my company imme
diately, and to go right back and get it, 
as it must g<> to the defense of the na
tional capital. I hurried back to Mnncie 
and liad the town bell rung, and when 
the orders were given about one-half 
the company backe out, the captain in
cluded, t>y which means 1 become the 
captain and went to the war. When 

Wallace started with his men, the Ele
venth regiment, for the field, lie made a 
magnificent speech to them before the 
state house on fcow Jeff Davis had tra
duced the Indiana regiment in the Mexi
can war, and called them to swear with 
him to avenge the honor of the state 
against Jeff Davis and his c<use. He 
drew his sword; all the officers drew 
their swords; the whole regiment kneel
ed with uplifted hands, and it was a 
thrilling s ght, though a little funny to 
think of after this interval." 

A Child Killed by Fright. 
From the Arkansas Gazette. 

Few people seem to properlv estimate 
the great wrong of frightening children. 
Nearly every household has its "ugly 
old man" or its "great old bear." This 
terrible old man and this great old bear 
are powerful factors in nursery disci
pline. "Come along here now," a mother 
or nurse will *ay to a child, "and fet me 
put you to bed." "I don't want to HO to 
bed now," the child replies. "You'd 
better come on here now or I'll tell that 
ugly old man to come and take you away. 
There he comes now." This has the in
tended effect, and the child, trembling 
in feai, submits at once and goes to bed, 
probably to see in imagination all kinds 
of horrible faces. 

The sad death of a little girl, which 
occurred recently, shows what a strong 
imprest-ion these "boouers" make oa 
the minds of children. The little girl 
was a beautiful child, and every one at 
the fashionable boarding-house where 
her parents were spending the summer 
months loved her with that purity ol 
affection which a child so gentle, yet so 
strongly inspires. She would stand at 
the gate and clap her little hands with 
glee, when her father came to dinner, 
and when he would take her off his 
shoulder, she would shout and call to 
every one to look how high she was. 
One day a large snaggy dog came into 
the yar<l and when she ran to him mid 
h< Id a flower to his nose, he growled 
and turned away. She was terribly 
frightened, and the black nurse, who 
stood near, was not slow in making a 
mental note of the impression the dog 
had made. Several nights aiterwards. 
when bedtime came, the child was un
usually wakeful. 
" Ver'd hetti-r come heah an, git in dis 

bed," the nurse commanded. 
" I don't want to." 
"All riiht den. I'se gwine out and 

call dat ole dog what growled at yer. 
When he comes an' fin's yer ou en de 
bed he'll bite yer head off." 

The little uirl grew deathly pale. 
"Nothin' would suit dat dog better 

den ter git a chance hat yer. 'Tother 
night he cotch a little girl across de 
road an' eat her all up." 

The child screamed! 
"Come oil heah den, an'I won't let him 

ketch yer." 
The poor little thing obeyed. Her 

father and mother were at an entertain
ment, and there was no appeal from 
the neuro woman's decision. Wtien 
morning came the little girl did not 
awake with her usual "Good mornin', 
papa and mamma." She had tossed all 
night and a hot fever had settled upon 
her. She grew rapid I? worse, and the 
next day the physician declared that 
there was no hope for her. She became 
delirious, and struggling, would exclaim: 

"Dog shan't havn mamma's little girl." 
It was a sorrowing circle that cur-

rounded her death-bed. The parents 
were plunged into a grief which none 
but the hearts ol fathers and mothers 
can feel. 

Her last m iments were a series of 
struggles. How hard the beautiful can 
die! She wildly threw up her little 
hands and shrieked: 

"Go away, dog!" 
A gentle'hand wiped the death dew 

from her lips 
Again she struggled and shrieked: 

"Dogshan't have—"but she died ere 
the sentence was finished. 

The Streets of Cairo. 
Frora Revel's Enypt. 

The most populous streets of Cairo are 
more populous and more crowded than 
anv street in Paris, but tlieii* life is of a 
diffeient kind. There is no regularity 
in it; in one place the street is blocked 
up t'y a group of musicians, around 
whom a group of idlers gather; in an
other a "pedd ar attracts the crowd, 
showing the stuffs which he carries on 
his shoulders; another man, his fin -on 
covered with rings lor sale, displays 
them in the eyes of customers. Often 
we are stopped on our way by flocks of 
sheep and goats, or camels la'len with 
great stones or beams of tim
ber that we encounter as we 
pass. The greater i»:irt of the 
passengers in the streets are mounted 
on donkeys. Howofte.i in the streets 
ol Cairo have I seen the well-known 
picture of the "Flight into Es.'ypt" re 
produce.!! Upon a donkey is a veiled 
woman, with achild in her arms; by her 
side a man with white beard, wearing 
a long robe holding in one nand a stick 
and re ting the other upon the neck of 
the beast, to guide and urge him. But 
there is one point in which the tableaux 
vivant of which I am speaking differs 
from that of the pictures; that is, that 
in the east the women do not. sit on the 
animals they ride, as ours do, but be 
stride themlike men. Wh n they go 
on foot they generally carry their chil 
dren astride upon their shoulders, the 
little creatures leaning with tioth hands 
upon the head of its mother. It is 
picture lees familiar !io us than 
the other, but not ICBS attractive. 

The End of the World. 
The end of the world is confidently 

predicted by devout Moslems to be ap> 
proaching with the cloBe of t'ie Moham
medan thirteenth century on Nov. 8. 
Tradition declares that in the present 
month, during the Ramadan fast, the 
sun shall rise in the west, the day of 
mercy nd forgiveness shall cease, and 
that of judgment and retribution begin 
Thus, a pnclamation has been issued 
from Mecca warning all true believers 

for the coming day, which, the Times of 
India tells us, has been widely circula
ted, and has created a great impression. 
A fanatical pilgrim to the prophet's 
tomb at Medina Mohammed Saleb, de
clares that Mottammed appealed to him 
in a dream last March, and warned him 
of the approaching end. There are 
twenty-five signs to be fulfilled before 
the Gseat Day, and some of these the 
Moharamedians alreadv recognize the 
closing signs being the coming of Iman 
Mahdi, the director, wit i his troops, 
bearing black ensigns, and a mighty 
wind which shall sweep away the souls 
of H11 who have but a grain of faith in 
their hearts. After the Mahdi's reign 
the trumpet will sound two blasts, the 
dead shall rise and the udgment begin. 

^ - •- ^ 

FORGOTTEN BURIAL PLACES 
Clusters o" Graves in the Heart of 

Mew York City—A Surprising Dis
covery. 

While roaming among the swarming 
eastside tenements one night last week, 
seeking to ferret out the story of a stran
ger who had drowned himself in the 
river, a World reporter came upon a cu
rious spot. It was a wide o >en space, 
closed in on three sides by huge tene
ments and on the fourth by primary 
school No. 34 First street and stumbling 
along a narrow hallway and a lioll w 
back-yard, he was confronted suddenly 
and rather awkwardly by an opening in 
the rear fence, thnugh which he fell 
prone on his face while endeavoring to 
gain an idea ®f the locality and to atttact 
the attention of a man in a second-story 
window in order to inquire for the per
sona he was in search of. It was a wide 
level indosure many times larger than 
an ordinary yard and rather like a school 
plav-ground, devoid apparently of all 
trace ol vegetation save a withered 
willow tree in the further corner 
and a huge clothes-post in the 
center, whence numerous lines ran to 
windows m the surrounding tenements. 
The ground seetned littered with cart
loads of rusty tin-pans detunct tea-ket
tles and old- tomato cans, but from out 
of the desolation rose two gray shadows 
and something that in the uncertain 
moonlight strongly resembled head 
sto es in a grave enclosure. 

Cautiously picking his- way among the 
rubish, the reporter ran his foot against 
an obstacle that proved to be a marble 
slab. Placed against the walls of the ab-
butting lioui-e, he was able to make out 
others like it, some whole and others 
broken. There was no doubt the place 
was an old graveyard. 

Astounded at his discovery the re-
]3orter made a circuit of the ground, 
1 Tightening away a dozen or more black 
ats that were its only living occupants. 

Two marble slabs still stood in their or-
ignal places, marking forgotten graves, 
and fiere were remnants here and 
there of old inclosures. The wri tag on 
nearly all of them was ehac-ed by time 
and weather. The surfaces were rouga to 
he touch, only one being smooth and 

seemingly perfect. By the aid of a 
lighted match the following inscription 
was made out under two- weeping wil
lows graven in the Btone: 

A» a small memento of sincere and de
voted affection this st«nf was paced here by 

MBS ELIZA ri8B235. 
To mark the grave <» » art ci iouate husband 

JACOB FISUEBi. 
Who departed una UI« uci. 20, 1837. aged 

> 40 years 6 nu:i>ths and 1 day. 

Ob! shade below, the last memorial take: 
("is all, alab!:thy weeping w«c.n mak< 

Ou this frail stone to mark, thy truth and 
woita 

And claim the spot that holds thy sacred 
earth. 

Here the last match went out and the 
reporter stood in darkness. Hardly forty 
years had passed and no one now could 
sick out the spot wbero Fisher sleeps 
!n that dung-lieap, for it was hardly 
anvthing eise. The refuse from the sur
rounding, houses, had been thrown up
on many of the old graves, until they 
were covered. A side-long giance at an
other stone showed: the half-erased 
name of Margaret W. Schaefer, 1830. 
That was all. iter story, if she had any, 
was a blank. The names of the others, 
one and all, had disappeared. 

Inquiry developed, the fact that the 
»rave-yard belonged to Methodists who 
built a church two generations ago where 
the school now stands. The ground had 
been given to them, by two brothers 
n lined' Still well, aud' when the church 
disappeared it remained where it may 
never be disturbed: for want of owners 
to dispose of it. His interest having 
been strongly excited, the reporter 
found a number of like spots scatter, d 
through the city—old burying grounds— 
the names d original owners of which 
have been forgotten by the busv world 
tha lives and motes around theu». To 
sell o* dispose of a graveyard does not 
appear to be an easy matter. Th® title 

f each grave being'vested in its owners 
or his heirs in fee sin.ple, the scattering 
or entire extinction of families inter
feres with the sale of the ground for 
other purposes'. .Sometimes survivors 
are not willing to have the r< st of their 
dead disturbed. Notably is this the case 
with Hebrews, with whom itamounts to 
an article of faith. However sharply a 
Jew may trade with living men, he will 
not bargain about his father's dust or 
his grave. Hence there are many old 
Jewish grave-yards in wild places in New 
York. The public alone, by right of em
inent domain, can acquire the right of 
way through them. 

The old burying ground in the New 
Bowery, just below Chatham squa* e,and 
one in west Eleventh stieet. a hundred 
feet or two east of Sixth avenue, are in
stances. Both in their day served as 
grave yards for the Shearith Israel con
gregation, the oldest synagogue in the 
United StateB, commonly called the Por
tuguese synagogue, now located in Nine
teenth street, near Fifth avenue. After 
their use was abandoned, streets were 
cut through them, and the present mel
ancholy remains give no idea, of their 
original form and extent. The New 
Bowery cemetery was the occasion ot a 
prolonged lawsuit that ended in fixing 

manently the sepulchral character ot 
spot. It contains a number of 

graves that arouse the curiosity of trav- etc. The third compartment contains 
elers on the elevated railroad from Fill- the buoyant chamber and can be regula-
ton Ferry. There are Jewish burial ted at will. As the sea i* dark at he 
grounds also in west Twenty-first street, depth of 70 meters, the observatory is to 
Sixth avenue; in Eighty-seventh street, be lighted bv electricity and a telephone 
between Madison anc* Fourth avenues, 
and a small bit on Sixth avenne near 
Fiftieth street. A plot, that covers hard
ly a single city lot at Fiftieth street and 
Ninth avenue, and contains only one or 
two head-ston s, is said to be also of 
Hebrew ownership. 

The utilitarian spirit oft he age has 
converted some of the gr vevards of old 
New York, upon which business did not 
intrude from resting places for the dead, 
into breathing spaces for the living. The 
potter's field was once where now is 
Washington square, and the old Quaker 
burying-ground behind St. Augustine 
chapel in Houston street next the Bow
ery, has been made into a handsome 
lawn that is a God-send to the surround
ing tenements. So is the Second avenue 
I art of the Marble cemetery, which one 
approaches through a spiked iron gate 
near Second street. Few hare any idea 
that the long lane between the two tall 
buildings leads to a great burial ground, 
quite shut out from sight by the houses 
on Second avenue and the Bowery. Un
like its handsome neighbor around 
the corner ou Second street, which most 
people take to be all there is of the Mar-
< le cemetery, it has no fine monuments 
but there are trees and shrubs. Huge 
vaults yawn at every step. 

The vault in St, Mark's church-yard in 
Sluyvesant place that once held the 
body of A. T. Stewart, the merchant 
prince, is still minus its stolen tenant. 
Behind Ne. 615 Broadway, where a lit
tle wooden door opens on a narrow 
lane, there is a vacant Bpot that once 
was, but no longer is, a burial ground. 
John Jacob Astor began bis long sleep 
there. The bodies were removed fif
teen years ago and the vaults filled up*. 
and1 the ground became private proper
ty, bat has never been built upon.—New 
York World. 

Personal Mention. 
Twenty-five hundred negroes have left 

South Carolina during the past four 
weeks for Arkansas and Texas. 

The flag that was used on the Bon' 
Homme Richard and the cut.ass worn 
by Paul Jones are said by the New Lon
don Day lo be in the hands of a private 
citizen of that place. 

James Sullivan, the Mexican railroad 
builder, is a short, broad-shouldered, 
round faced man, with|a large ej e, intell
igent face, and charming conversational 
powers. 

Labau H. iilair, nf Van Wert, pardoned 
from the Oiiio state prison last April on 
condition- that he leave' the stute and 
keep sobes, has been returned to prison 
as he went back to Ohio aud got clrunk 
there. 

A Mrs, Furlong, of Westmoreland 
county, Virginia, who is ia Washington 
on a visit, says she owns the horse that 
J. Wilkes Booth rode alter he assassina
ted Lincoln, and on which he escaped 
to Virginia. The horse, though 25 years 
old, is still lively. It was generally sup
posed that Booth killed the horse he 
rode and lelt him in the swamp before 
he crossed the Potomac from Maryland 
to Delaware, but Mrs. Furlong says this 
is not so. 

The asceoi of Mont Blanc was accom
plished the other day by a young Irish 
lady of. 15. Earlier in the summer a 
Norwegian damsel named Guennessen 
performed She s.tme feat, but she was a 
year older, than the maid of Erin, who 
can boast that she is the youngest ol her 
sex who hae ever reached the highebt 
European summits. 

Sir Edward Sullivan, who has just 
been appoiiiteJ Lord Chancellor of Ire
land, ran. a brilliant collegiate course 
and obtained a scholarship at Trinity 
college.. Mis rise at the bur was very 
rapid. lie was ca'led in 1848, took silk 
in 1858, was made Solicitor-General in 
1805, Attorney-Genera! in 1808, and 
Master ot the liolls iu 1S70. He has an 
ad mi ruble address, is a keen logican, 
and an orator of no mean power. His 
speech utthe Yelverton case was a re
markable specimen of forensic elo
quence. He was equally successful in 
the House of Commons, through which 
he piloted Mr. Gladstone's Land bill 
with.great skill. He is a bright, energet
ic littieman irom Mallow, in the county 
Cork, which he represented for five 
years. He is 61 yeaisofage. 

A. statute of Daniel Rowlands has late
ly bssn unveiled at Llangeitho, Wales. 
He was the tounder of the Calvinistic 
Methodist church, which is now the 
most numerous iu the principality. 

Tha Marquis o£ Lome and ilie Prin-

communicate* witn tne surface. 

HYDltOPHOBIA. 

Death of a Child in Philadelphia— 
Strange Developments of the Dreg
ful Disease. 

From the Cincinnati Enquirer. 
Waesey Alberson, aged ten, died at 

bis parents'residence. Philadelphia, of 
hydrophobia. He was badly bitten on 
the hand October 13th of last year, f 
while playing with a Spitz dog. The I 
wounds were promptly cauterized, the i 
dog was killed, and no symptoms of the | 
distemper s .owed themselves until : 
Wednesday last. He became unusually f 
nervous and showed signs of increased 
intellectual power. He was unusually k 
bright and talkative, and aBtonistied his % 
parent-* by the brilliancy of his remarks | 
and his unusual talkativeness. Tiiat-
night at supper he'tried to drink his tea, : 
but could not, and subsequently when-| 
water was ottered him he refused it. and | 
said he could not swallow it. Later that* 
night water was offere I him again, and 
he tried to take it, bat the effort to swal- | 
low threw hi n into a convulsion, during, 
which he had a sharp barking cough. 
The physician who wae summoned pro- ; 
nouncad the child's- distemper to be» 
hydrophobia. 

The child could not swallow anything, f 
though consumed by thirst all day Thurs- ; 
day. Thursday night one fit succeeded-
another until lie died. These fits lasted, 
from ten to fifteen minutes, and then a-
perio 1 of five or six minutes of compar-
a ive reft and quietude came, to be fol
lowed by another spasm of intense 
agony, during which his- face was hor
ribly contorted, his hands tightly 
clenched and his knees drawn up. In 
tact, every muscle in his body seemed 
brought into violent action. In the in
tervals between the convulsions he was 
sensible and able to tell his feelings. 
He said he did not dread water because 

; it was water,but because he knew tiiat 
the muscles of his throat were so con
tracted and so sore that he could not 
swallow it without intense agjny. 

Jilted Japanese Damsels. 
Tne curious hold superstition has on 

ifce mind of the Japanese is very well 
illustrated by the proceedings taken by 
Or. Japanese damsel when her lo?er 
proves false to his vows. When the 
world is at rest, at two o'clock in the 
morning, the girl rises. She dons a 
white robe and hi^h sandals or clogs. 
Her coif is metal tripod, in which are 
thrust three candle*; around her neck 
she hangs a mirror, which lulls upon 
he? bosotn; in her left hand she carries 
a small straw figure—the effjgy of her 
taifehless lover—and in her right she 
grasps a hammer and nails,, with which 
she fastens the figure to-one of the sa
cred trees that surround the shrine, 
Then she prays for the death of the trai
tor vowing that if her position be heard, 
she-will herself pull oat the nails which 
now offend the god by wounding 'the 
mystic tree Nightalter night sh)'-> comeB 
to the shrine, atid each nu ht she strikes 
in tw> more nails, actually belie-ving ev
ery Hail will shorten her lover's- life, for 
3he< god to save this tree, will surely 
ttrike him dead. 

Petroleum Motor?. 
P&broleum motors—that is, engines 

for obtaining motive power fro-m an ex
plosive mixture of gasoline vxpor and 
air—ere now constructed in Germany 
on a principle which, it would appear 
realizes effectually some long-sought 
advantages. The working cy.imler is 
eignt inches in diameter, with a fourteen 
and three sixte ntlis' inch stroke, and 
th&general de ign of the machine is 
similar to tha of certain types of ga» 
engines. The gasolinu. is led through 
pipes to the pump cylinder, where it 
mixes with definite proportion of at
mospheric a:r; and the mixture is then 
compressed and forced into the working 
cylinder, where it is igaited by a lamp, 
separately supplied with oil In the 
various trials mad» with this <iescription 
of engine, the maximum force obtained 
is given as four and fi ve-tenths' h»rse-
p^wer, with 130 resolutions per min-
ute;the consumption^ spirit, of specific-
gravity 0,675, was at the rate of one and 
three-fourths to two and one-half pints 
per horse power. 

cess Louise will sail from Quebec for | 
England by the hrst Allan Liue steamer 
alter ti.e arrival wi the Marquis of Lans-
downe, the new Governor General. 

Sev. Fat'ier Seguin, of Montreal, 
startled his congregation by remarking 
that the English, Irish and Scotch por
tion—about one-quarter cf the 2,GtX> 
members of his church—cculd go to Ire
land or elsewh re if they wanted tc, as 
his p rish could get along better with
out them; and the pr scribed element, 
mostly Irish, arose and walked out.. 

Galusha A. Grow, tha Pennsylvania 
politician, is described as a "slender, 
bald-headed, silvery.-bearded, thin-
voiced, pleasant-spokea old gentleman. 
He is out of politics aad will not speak 
in this campaign." 

A Submarine Balloeo. 
During the forthcoming International 

Exhibition at Nice the submarine ob
servatory of M. Tosselli will b<* in use in 
something the same way as. the captive 
balia n at the Paris exhibition oi 1878. 
It is made of steel and b rouge to enable 
it to resist the pressure of water at the 
depth of 150 meters, nearly 160 pounds 
to the square inch. The vessel is divi
ded into three compartments, the upper 
for the commander to enable him to di
rect the observatory and give explana
tions to the passengers, who, to the 
number of eight, occupy the middle 
compartment. They have under their 
feet a glais plate, enabling them to see 
the bottom, with its corals, fishes, grass 

Paper Ga& Pipes. 
These are made by passing an endless. 

[ strip of hemp papnr* the- width of which 
equals the length cf the tubo. through a 
bath of melted asphalt,, and then rolling 
it tightly and smcothlvoji a core, to give 
the required diameter. When the noam-
toer of layers tuns rolled is sufficient to 
afford the desired thickness, the tuh-u iau. 
strongly co&pressed, the outside 
sprinkled with fine-sand, and the whole 
cooled in water. When wjld the cure is 
drawn out, ar.dlhe inside served with a . 
waterproofing composition. Iu addition 
to being aoscTutely tight and smooth and 
much cheapar than iron, these pipes 
have great strength; tor when the sides 
are scarcely-three-fifths of an nrsch thick 
they will withstand a pressure of more 
than fifteen.atmospheres. If buried un
der round- they will not be broken by 
settlement, nor when violently shaken 
or jarred. The material being a ha-i con
ductor c2 heat, the pipes do not readily 
freeze. ^ ^ 

"We have been married now twenty-
lve years," said an Austin lady oi some, 
vhat vinegary disposition; "let us go to 

t-> chu. ch to-day aud think G-»d," "Yon 
•an try it," answered her husband. 

"You have reason to do so; I haven't, 
if 1 celebrate the da,? at all, I'U huut up 
some sackcloth and ashes." f 

Biggs had eaten pretty heartily.! He 
left the table before his host and hostess, 
excusing himself, of course, as in polite
ness hound. <kExcuse yer," exe'aimed 
Farmer Sparrongrau: "oh, get out, 
love to see a man eat,—Boston Tran
script. 



Miscellaneous Notes. 
A little daughter of William Keister, 

of Springfield Township, Pennsylvania, 
stepped on a large th irn, which broke 
off and imbedded itself in the sole of her 
foot. This was in May, ISSit. L:ist week 
Mr. Keister drew the thorn out of the 
knee cap. 

Colonel Pierce, of the Chicago News, 
says the first time a man looks at an 
advertisement he does not see it; the 
yjjnth time he wonders if there is any-

ling in it; the fifteenth ti ne he resolves 

DETECTIVE'S EXPERIENCE. 
His Successful U.nt**rrakinje and Es 

cape From an Impending Fate. 
(Buffalo, N Y , News ) 

One morning several years as»o, just as 
the dull pray light was beginning to 
show itself in the east, a small band of 
men might have been 6een employed 
abouta house on Ferry street, in Buffalo. 
There was nothing special either in the 
dress or appearance of the men to indi
cate their intention, but it was plain it was 
that they had business of importance on 
hand. Suddenly a man appeared at one 

»^e >»°Kaifor
franVic!liv of ,lhe windVwa' J°°.k in.l.he 8,,t.uation af iruuiiciiiiy a p]ance. and, swinging himselr outward twentieth time he rushes 

forth and buys the article advertised. 
The three fugitive slaves who arrived 

in Boston last week from Cuba, say that 
they were held on a plantation ten miles 
ea6t of Santiago, called Atiko, and owned 
by Mariano Valanti, who has about 155 
slaves, 35 of wnom are wo.nen. They 
till the soil, pick fruit, and make suear, 
and are obliged to labor from 4 o'clock 
in the morning until 8 in the evening, 
their meals meantime being nine ban
anas each. 
^Tlie Boston Post says that a Vermon-

t«r who stole a cow from his neighbor's 
barn found oii getting her home that it 
was hiso wn cow, which his neighbor had . 
stolen earlier in the n ght. 

The St. James Gazette says the elo
cutionary method of American tra
gedians, though it would have been ad
mit ed in tiie time of the Ke'n >les, is too 
measured and stately for the Knglish 
taste of the present day. 

San Francisco is trying to prevent 
tiie landing of lepers from the Sandwich 
isliimis. 

A young lady, just home from church, 
could not remember the test, or the 
drift of ihe strm >n, or the name of the 
preacher, but thought the cornet player 
"just loo sweet lor anything." 

A St. Louis barber opens his shop on 
Sundays to accommodate his sober 
customers, but declines to have the 
beered. 

There is a tame crow in Manchester, 
Va., that fiie* ail around town and some
times as lar as Ri#hmo>id, and regularly 
returns home to be fed. 

One hundred and twenty-five life 
convicts have entered the prison in 
Jolliet, 111., since 1853, and filty-ihree 
are still there.' 

In February, 1832, the centennial 
celebration of Washington's birth took 
place in Portsmouth. N. H. The sur
plus after paying expenses, amounting 
to $8.57, was deposited in tiie Ports
mouth Saving Bank. The Dividends to 
Jan. 1, 1882, brought the $8.(37 up to 
1145.58, and it ttie accumulations contin
ue tiiroiuh the eusuiug fifty years in 
the sau.e ratio the sum will amount in 
1832—the next centennial—to $2,300. 
The money will then be used for an
other celebration. 

They are boring hundreds of artesian 
wells in Montana. 

They are touching up the Federal Cap
itol, and in the Representatives' hall, 
trying to make room for thirty-two ad
ditional members. A coirespondent 
says: They are constructing a freight 
elevator on the Senate side, to run from 
the cellar to the first story, near me re
freshment rooms. Can it possibly be for 
—1 mean, is ttie connection at all infer
ential? The Hon e and the Hi>use docu
ment room libraries are seeking extra 
shelf fepaoe over south and north ends 
respectively of an al eged statuary hall, 
and the Congressional and law libraries 
have sought similar rooms in the base
ment. Turee oi ttie rotunda pictures 
are being renewed—"The Embarkation 
of the Pngruna " 'il'tie Baptism of Po
cahontas," and "De Soto's .Discovery of 
the Mississippi." 

Louisville is a city of conventions tliis 
year. The Convention of Associated 
Charities and the Colored Men's Con
vention have met there recently . La-

,ter, the Banker's convention will be of 
chief interest. 

It cannot be said that Americans do 
not appreciate their scenery,.even when 
their appreciation is evinced by using 
nature's wonders as a grand means of 
advertising. Whenever anewwonde^ 
is found, behold anew summer resort; a 
moui:<ain, a spring, a cur tag beach at
tracts capitalists, and soon there is a 
railroad, a hotel and crowd-J of tourists. 
The last enterprise of tne kind is the pur
chase oi a wateriall in Idaho. Nothing 
is known of the waterfall except that it 
is very large, aluost a Niagara. But 
capitalists have pu chased it, and soon 
we will have another resort, with all in
cidental aceomj m meats. 

Changes in tbe Army Departibent. 
Washington Special:—As a result ot tbe 

further deiiberatien on the subject and in 
accordance with the preferences of Gen. 
Hancock and ' other officers, it 
has to-day been dccided that 
Hancock shall remain in command of the 
division of the Atlantic with headquarters 
at New York, and that Gen. Schotieid shall 
take command of the division of the Mis
souri. with headquarters at Chicago, and 
Gen. Pope will succeed the last named in 
oommand of the Pacific division 
with headquarters at San Fran
cisco. Brig. Gen. Arnur sue-

. ceeds Ma] Gen. Pope in command of the 
department, with headquarters at Leaven
worth. The official order making the above 
changes was promulgated at the war depart-
-ment this afternoon. Gen. Sherman will, on 
tJov. 1, repair to his home in St. Louis and 
await his retirement. Tbe general will be 
Ittended prior to his retirement by those 
t>f his aid de-camp whom be may designate 
|o the adjutant general. Maj. Gtn. Hancock 

ras oflfer> d the command ot tne division of 
,ie Missouri, but declined, pre erring to r» 
sin bis present command. His letter of de

clination was received at the war depart
ment to-r'ay. Brig. Gen. B. S. Mackwzit 
ill succeed Gen. Auxur in command of the 

department of Texas. The department or 
tta south has been consolidatbd with the 
dfepartment of the east, Maj. Gen. Hancock 
in command. 

' Capt. J. J. Headlpy, a contractor residing 
in Minneapolis, who has bee* engaged in 
tbe ciMirraction of several of tbe cottages 
in M-rriam park, near St. Paul, has mys
teriously disappeared. 

with wonder ul quickness, scaled the 
roof of the house. This man was Tom 
Ballard, the notorious counterfeiter; 
and, armed to the tee.h and fully real
izing his situation, he defied justice and 
the officials below him. Some of the of
ficers, knowing the desperate character 
of the man, proposed to shoot him uni.l 
he WHS killed, but one of the number 
prom .tly protested, and declared that 
if his brother officers would assist him 
to ascend he would capture ihe man 
alive. Accordingly fie began the diffi
cult and dangerous task, and succeeded 
in bringing his prisoner to the ground in 
safety. 

Ttie man who accomplished this task 
was Mr. Thomas Curtin, the present su
perintendent of city police of Buffalo, N. 
Y. Mr. Curtin is a man who is known by 
every prominent detective and police-
nian'in America, and he stands pre-em
inently in the front rank of his profes
sion. Quiet and gent lemanly inappe ir-
ance a:i l manners, he possesses a cour
age, combined with marked pliys cal 
powers, that make him the terror cfevil 
doers and the pride of law-abiding citi
zens. Few people can realize, however, 
the trials, exposures, and even privations 
to which the members of every munici
pal police and lire department are ex
posed. Compelled to be on duty at un
certain hours, subjected to the most, in
clement weather, and often necessitated 
by the nature of their duties to protract
ed undertakings, they endure a nervous 
and physical strain that is terrible. Such 
was the'experience of Mr. Cnrtin in form
er d-tys; and it is not surprising that, lie 
found himself suffering from a mysteri
ous physical trouble, in relating his ex
perience to a representative of this pa
per lie said: 

"At times when I was on duty I would 
feel an unaccountable weariness and 
lack of energy. My appetite was als > 
uncertain and my head seemed dull and 
heavy. I did not fully understand ttieso 
troubles, but supposed as most people 
suppose,that I was suffeging from mala'ia. 
I tried to throw off the feeling,but it would 
not go. I thought I might overcome it, 
but found I w is mistaken, and 1 fin illy 
became so badly off that it was almost 
impossible for me to attend to my duties. 
I have known any number of men in the 
polic- and fire departments of this coun
try who have been afflicted as I was,and I 
doubt not there are to-day hundreds 
similarly troubled who, like myself, did 
not kno w the cause, or really what ailed 
them. 

"Your present appearance, Mr. Cur
tin, does not indicate much physical de
bility," said themterviewerashe looked 
at the 220 pounds of bone and muscle 
standing nearly five feet eleven inches 
in height before li'.n. 

'•O, no; that is altogether a thing of 
the past, and 1 am happy to say that for 
more than a year 1 have enjoyed almost 
perfect health, although I now realize 
that I was on the road to certain death 
by Bright's disease of the kidneys and 
traveling at a very rapid pace." 

"How did you come to recover so com
pletely?" 

"That is just what I want to tell y>u, 
for I believe it may be of great service 
to many others in my profession, who 
may possibly hear of it. I begd'uthe use 
of a popular remedy at the earnest soli
citation of a number of Iriemis in this 
citv, and found to my great gratification 
tkat I began feeling better. This feeling 
continued and I gained in strength and 
vigor rntil now 1 am perfectly well— 
avid wholly through the instrumentality 
of Warner's Sale Cure which I believe 
to be the best medicine for policemen, 
firemen, railroad men or any other class 
of people exposed to danger or a change 
of weather, ever discovered. Since my 
recovery I have recommended it every
where, and never knew a case where it 
failed either to cure or benefit. I w««uld 
not be without it under any considera
tion, and I am positive it is a wonderlul-
ly valuable and at the same time entire
ly harmless remedy. Indeed. I see that 
Dr. Gunn, dean of the United States 
Medical College of New York, indorses 
it in the highest terms." 

"So you experience little difficulty in 
the execution of your duties now, Mr. 
Curtin, do you?" 

"None whatever. Our department was 
never in better condition than at pres
ent.'" 

"And so you never have any fear of 
some of the desperadoes whom you have 
been the means of bringing to justice?" 

"Not in the lea-t. Such men do not 
try to retaliate, partially because they 
have not the courage, but oftener be
cause they respect an officer who does 
his duty.' 

The policemen, firemen, letter car
riers and other public employes in this 
country have a particular trying life. 
When, therefore, a simple and pure 
remedy that can restore and sustain tbe 
health of all such men is found, it should 
be cause for great congratulation, es
pecially when recommended by such a 
mtri as Superintendent Thomas Curtin 
of Buffalo. 

Tbe Formation of Ore Veins. 
The formation of ore veins, according 

to the showing of Dr. Fleitmann of Ger
many, does not necessarily involve such 
long periods of time as geologists have 
assumed. Dr. F. Btates that some two 
years ago, he had the bottom of a stable 
pit filled and rammed with common clay 
containing iron. The pit had served its 
purpose for storing dung for about two 
years, during which time, occasionally, 
to prevent overheating, water had been 
poured over it. Lately it had become 
necessary to remove the pit, when the 
turprising fact was revealed that the 
clay had entirely changed in character, 
ana had become white; it was moreover, 
divided in numerous directions by fis

sures, from l-25th to l-6th inch in width, 
which were filled by compact iron pyr
ites. The explanation offered of this re
markable phenomenon is that the iron 
oxide of the clay was changed by the 
water, containing sulphate of ammonia, 
into sulphate of iron, and the latter bad 
in accordance with molecular attraction, 
deposited itself in groups or fissures— 
the form in which it was found. 

New Tacoma, a thriving young town 
in Washington Territory, already has 
fortv lawyers, the total population be
ing but 3500. The local paper says each 
one of the forty came with the idea that 
he was to be tbe principal man in the 
territory, and in due time a United 
States senator. 

Misfortunes never come singlv. 
Hardly had we recovered lrotn the shock 
that the news oi the impending war be
tween China and France gave us when 
the d.stressing intelligence reached us 
that Prol. Suiiivan, exponent ofmanlv 
art, iiad sprained his sh oukter. 

"BUK.VS ASD SCALDS."—If you are so on-
fortuuaie as to iujure yours -II in this wav, 
we c >n suggest a remwiy that will soon re 
lieve you ot all piin and quickly heal the 
wound; it cost but tweuty-tiv) cents and is 
old by all druggists. Ask for Periy Davis' 
Pain Killer. 

A division of i •« Cailiuu army has left 
Call so to attack Mo;;tero. 

- ^ -a • • 
WET.!.-' "ROUGH ON COHNS."— 15C. Ask for it 

Complete, permanent cure. Coma, warts, bunions 

The Cincinnati E. quirer is reported in
tending a CUt to 2 cents. 

IEDKI.L COUNTY, N <J—TUP Ex-Sheriff, 
Mr. \V. P. \V*s.son, s>ys: "Brown's Iron 
Bitters has improved my digestion ana 
general health." 

Another Ijil'e Saved. 
J, C. Gray <>i D.idevillc, Ala., writps u"»: I 

have been rising your I)r. Wm. K-iU's U»l-
aam (or the lnn^s anil T can sny, of a truth, 
it is far superior to any other bins prepara
tion iu the world. My mother was couliued 
to ber bed lour weeks w i<h a cough, and 
had «*very attention by as good physicians 
as there arfi in the country, and ihey all 
failed to effect a cure, but when I got one 
battle of your D<\ Wil'inm II U's Balsam 
for the lu't£ -.[she be^iin to mend right away. 
I can say in truth, that it is the uieaivi of 
savins her lite Ikn««yof fivj cases tiiat 
Dr. William Hall's Balaam has cure J, and 
my mother is better now thaa she has been 
beiore tor twenty years. 

The North Ntbrasba Methodist confer
ence denounces tohirco. 

InniTATios, inflama-ation, all Kiliicyatul ti wary 
Coiui'luints. cured by "Um liu-l'ailia." $L. 

Utici,N, Y. ua, a u«« match factory 
turning out 7,OQO.'|OF> a day 

KEYSL-R. W. VA —Dr. W. D E twin, says: 
"Mi'- y esteem Brown's Iron Bilttra as an 
excelent tonic." 

I have been using S wilt's Specific (3 S. S ) 
and find it to ba the best remedy of tne kind 
that I have ever been abie to get, and I 
huve tried them all. John Tischer, 3rd. U. 
S. Cavalry^ _ 

Canadian revenue last year was $35 800,-
000—the surplus the larg ever known. 

^  •— »  
BKIWNY MKN—1"Wclis" Health Itnnmver" restore* 

health and vigor, cures dyspepsia, impotence. $1. 
The residence oi W. 8. Morrii! in Fartro, 

Dak., w»s burned recently. Loss, $2,000' 
insurance, $1,500. ̂ ^ 

An enricher of tne blood and purifier of tbe 
system; cures lassitude and lack of energy; 
such is BrownV Iron Bitte ». 

' Oil! Mwry." 
Lord Geofliy epitomized "The Thorn," 

oneof VYadsworth's fiut-st Lyrical.Ballads as 
simply telling ''liowa woman in a red cloak 
went up to the tap of a hill, siid 'Oh Mis
ery' ana tben came down again " Had 
ttiut savage ciric kept a bottle of A1 leu's 
Iron Tonic Bitters in his study he would 
never have panned such a malicious sen-
tnece which had its source unqnestiona^Y 
in a bilious aud morose con.--.uuion wnit>-i 
the Bit'cs would have speedily cured. All 
genuine bear the aignatura of J. P. Alien, 
St. Paul, Minn. 

^ • m 
Maud Graves oi Grand Prairie was nom 

inated for superintendents of schools by the 
N hies cunty Roptiblictt'i conv ntion 

DON'T <1io In tho HOTT^C. "Konf 1» on iiaM." CJcani 
ont ratH, llica. roituhoK, loo. 

We recommend Wise's Axle Grease. 

Piles! Plies! Piles! 
8ure cure for Blind, Bleeding and Itch

ing Piles. Single box has cored worst 
chronic case of iwentv years standing No 
one need suffer live minutes after applying 
William's Indian Pile Ointment. It, absorbs 
the tumor*, allays the itching (particularly 
after getting w«rm in bed.) Pr pared onh for 
lil sa id itching lor the private p«rta. N yes 
Bros. & Cutler, S'. P<«ui, Wholesale Agents. 

The blood would run—For fiveyesra I 
was a sufferer from catarrh. My nostrils 
were so set sitive that I could not bear tbe 
lrast bit of dust; at times so bad the blood 
would run. »nd at night I couid bardly 
breathe. After trying many things without 
benefit I used Eiv's Cream Balm. lama 
living witness of its efficacy. Peter Bruce, 
Fa rincr, Ithaca, N. Y. (Easy to use, price 
60 cents ) 

Henry's Carbolic Salve. 
Is the best salve for cuts, bruises, sores, 

ulcers, salt rheum, tetter, chapped hands, 
chilblains, corns and all kinds of skin erup
tions, freckles and pimples. Get Henry's 
Garbo'ic Salve, as all others are counterfeits. 
Price 25c ta. 

The Frezer Axle Gre se lasts four times as 
long as any other. Uso it, and save your 
horses. 

I have known and watched the me of 
Swift's Specific (8. 8. S) for over fifty years, 
and never have known or heard of it* fail
ure to cure any case of Blood Poison when 
properly taken. H. L. Dennard, Perry, Ga. 

Meniman'a Pepton zed iieer Tonic, tbi only 
preparation of beef containing its entirt nutritious 
projitrliea. It contains blood-making, to e^-genei-ft-
tinit and Uf«-*tiMtainiag properties; invaluable for 
IndigrHtion, I>y8pep*la, nervoua progtrrtion, and 
all torms of eeneral debility; alto. In all enleebled 
conditions, whether the teeultof exhaustion, nerfona 

Broitr&tion, overwork, or acute disease, particularly 
! resulting frera pulmonary complaints. CASWELL, 

BAZABB It Co., Proprietors, New York. Sold by 
Druggists. 

&et Lvon'a Patent rfeel Siiffeners applied to 
new boots and shoes before you ran them over. 

Win's Axle Grease never gums. 
For relieving Throat Troubles and Coughs, 

"Brown's bronchial Trochea" have a world
wide reputation. Sold on'u in hnx*». Price ^Se. 

PA TENTS*"*- *"'"ace° pw.. 
I rl I Kail I WAttorneys. Washington, D. 0. 
I^uli lonwucUunaaad baaa-towi* an PATENTS stirr rut 
EYERV VVOIf A Tf ahowd send 3c stamp to Dr-
ft > ft 111 MUfll Ail Frederick Kirby. Cleveland. 
O.. for pamphlet about the prompt and positive cure 
of diseasea peculiar to women. Cheap and never 
hills. 

ALLEN'S 
Lung Balsam! 

A GOOD FAMILY REMEDY! 
-THAT WILL CURE— 

Coughs, Colds, Croup, 
Dr. Meredith, Dentist, 

of Cincin'ti, was thought 
to be iu the last stages 
of Consumption, ;l,ld 
was imlui'cd by his 
friends to try Allen's 
Lung Balsam after the 
formula was shown him. 
We have his letter that 
it at once cured his cough 
and that he was able to 
resume his practice. 
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Jeremiah Wright, of 
Marion Couutv, W. Va., 
writes ns that his wile 
had Pulmonary Con* 
sumption ">»<* 
tiou iK'tni incurable 
their physician, when the 
uso of Allen's Lunjr Nal-
vain entire 1 cured her. 
lie writes that he and his 
neighbors think it thebest 
medicine iu the world. 

CONSUMPTION. 
Wm. C. Dirges, Mer

chant, of BovrlingGreen, 
Va., writes April 4, 1881, 
that hv wants us to know 
that tin: Lung Balsam 
has curcd his mother of Consumption, »tier 
the physician hail civen 
Iter up as incurnhlo. llo 
says others knowing her 
case have taken tho Unl
earn and tiecn cured. He 
thinks all so afflicted 
should give it a trial. 
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Wm. A. Graham & 
Co..Wholesale Druggists 
Zanesville, Ohio, write 
ns of the «mro "f Mat
thias Freeman, a well-
feuown citizen, who had 
1M'I*I» iifliu,u,«.i with Bronchitis in its worst lorm 
lor twelve years. The 
Lung Balsam cured him 
as it has cured mauy 
others of Bronchitis. 

Allen's Lung Balsam 
Is harmless to the most delicate child ! 

It contains no Opium in any form ! 
Kocomiiicniteil by I'll \ s';ci :1:1s, JliiiKiiTS iiml 

Surscs. .In fact by ovorvbixly who bus given it a 
good trial. It Never Kails to firing Keller. 

As an Expectorant it has no Equal. 
SOLD BY ALL MEDICINE DEALERS. 

TIIE BEST 

KESMY AND LIVER MEDiCSNE. 
NEVER KNOWN TO FAIL. 

CCHES all Diseases of tho Kidneys, 
Liver, Bladder, ami Urinary Organs; 

Dropsy, Gravel, Diabetes, Briglit's 
Disease, Fains in tho Back, 

" Loins, or Side; Retention or 
Non-Retention of Urine, 

Nervous Diseases, Female 
Weaknesses, Excesses, Jaun

dice, Biliousness, Headache, Soar 
Stomach, Dyspepsia, Constipation^Files. 

HUNT'S BEMEDY 
CUKES WHEN AU- OTHER METMCINES 
FAIL, as it acts directly anil at once on tlio 
Kldneyx, I.iver, ami Itnweis. restoring tliem 
to a healthy action. HUNT'S KKJIKHY is a 
safe, sure, and f|>eedy cure, and hundreds havo 
been cured by it when physicians and frleiuU 
hud (liven then up to die. Do not delay, try at 
ouce HUNT'S HEMliUy. 

Send for 1'aniphlct to 
HUNT'S REMEDY CO., 

Providence, R. f. 
Trices, 75 cents and SI.85. Lar»e pize 

the cheapest. Ask your druggist for HUNT'S 
KKMi:m. Take 110 other. 

TUTIFS 
*BsaaBsroiaEs.s$®5EHaa3KaBEiHai 

PBLLS 
mmsEsapjcii^ssaisscaB&iissa 

TORS»3E> BOWELS, 
D B S O f t D E R £ »  L I V E R ,  

and ftftAILAmA. v From thetso tioure.es arise tlaeo iourtns oi 
(ho diseases of tho human raeo. Ttiesfl 
symptoms Jndicatetfci?,.rea:idtciico: tfl«« ol 
AppcMie, Rowels costive, Sick Head
ache, fnllneaa a fter eat 1 HI;, Aversion to 
exertion of body or mtad, Eructation 
Of foort, Hrrlt.-.tjtliiy of temper, Lou 
•plrll*, A feeling of bliving ncglrcttd 
•ome duty. Dizziness,Finite ring at tbi 
Heart, Dots before the eyes, highly col'* 
ored Urine, t'OWSTIPATIOIV, and do 
mand the use of a remedy tbat acts directly 
on the Liver. Aar. J.ivor niodicineTUTT'® 
PILLS have no c iual. Their action on the 
Kidneys and Skin is also prompt; removing 
all Impurities through tueao tli ree14 sca-r« 
engcrt of the system," producing appe
tite, sound digestion, regular stools, a cleat 
skin and a vigorous bod v. M'EJTT'S FILLS 
cause no nausea or griping nor interfere 
with daily work and are a perfect 
ANTIDOTE TO MALARIA. 
Boldeveryw>i',r<«,JS5e. OIBne,41 MurrnySt.,N.*. 

TUTT8 HAIR DYE. 
GRAY HATR OR WIIISKEBA changed f» 

ibycxpre— . 
Offieo, A't Murray Street, New Yont. 

IBTT'S MANUAL OF USCFUt RECEIPTS FBEL 

In chronic dyspep
sia and liver conic 
ulaim.uiul i:i cliromd 
constipation a n -
other obstinate (lis-
iIi-cH HoHtetter's 
Stomach liiitern is 
i»uj\ ud all compari
son tho best rem-idy 
that can be talicn. 

: As a means of reutor-
fi': 11:^ the Nli-encth and 
S vital energy of pel* 

Kins who are sinkiiw 
;i" iiU'ler the debilitat-
?• iiiK effecte of pain* 

fill dinordor<i, tliii 
standard vei;eta'.i« 
invitrornnt iH con-
l«:Ki>cdly unequaled, 

For sa'o by all 
Dru^e su and Deal
ers gcucrall>y. 

DR.HORNE'S ELECTRIC BELT 
Will cure Nervousness, 

Lumbago,Rheumatism, Par 
airNeuralgia, Sciatica, 
Kidney, Spine and Liver 
di seaees. Gout. Asthma .Heart 
diseatff, Dyspepsia, Conntl-
nation, Krvitipeias, Catarrh, 

. . - Piles. Epifepsy, Imnotency, 
Dumb Ague, Frolnpstis Ut*ri, etc. Only scientific Elec
tric Belt in America *taat nends the Electricity and tnag» 
netisin through the body, and can he recharged in an in* 
*tant by the patient. Send Stamp for Circular. 
l»r.W.X IIOBNE, Is veator, 1U1 Waba£h Ar.jChUAgO. 

CSZCAOO SCALS C& 
STOS WMM SULB.MlINI,U*. 

Lay the Axe 
to the Root 

If yoa would destroy tho can* 
Verins worm. For any exter
nal pain, sore, wound or laiue* 
ness of mau or beast, use only 
MEXICAN MUSTANG LINI
MENT. It penetrates all mns-
clo and flesh to the very bone, 
expelling nil inflammation, 
soreness and pain, aud healing 
the diseased part as 110 other 
Liniment ever did or can* So 
saith the experience of two 
generations of sufferers, and 
so will you say when you have 
tried the " Mustang/' 

• * POT Buslni'M at llie OMe.«t A. 1V»S 
Y Jr* Commercial College. CirculurfriML. 

Aaure8sC-UiVLi«a,Uul)uque,l*. 
**>'.V > itll lllVl.u^t i... 

iiik.' lVtc-*-' Hr.e.iis ami Itihlen. I'm in rv ui. ail 
per cent. National i'litilitliuu: Co.. • "h*. IU. 

PHERLESS DASURVl'T lUCMFDY! 
Are you troubled w.tli dandiuli ? ThiM remedy 

elettu-es the scalp aud .'• tens the hair. A iio-jtlive 
lUlil llurinleSH r. llel. OiM.¥ %.'i tun. I'lSlilt-
U!NS iil!JIKl) V 111., TO tiaunu M.I K. ¥. 
OT.) A WTT.R. fl2«rtaTMnoraBea«llymn.1e. CVwt-
v * — lyouuitlroe. AdUivsa'i'uuJiiOo., August*,Ma. 

MKVr,'u 
"*:-N frc. VAI S J.ut.vi.ln, 

80 C. ., a wees )r. your own town. Terms wd $5 ontHi ,v,free. Aflilress 11.llAi.Li:rr&Co..i'oillami.M». 
«t? TO $20 per day at home. Bamitles worth 95 trea. 
V" Addreua BriMbon 4k Co., Portland, ltaiuo. 

CatarrH 07's Cream Balm 
when niiphVi) !>y tha 
lix.ivri;i tin? nusjri^, 
will «i-
IVctually. ihe 
hnatl of caiarrhu) vi-
rr . cancii'.j,' hu:iltiiy 
Becrct ons. It aHuy.<» 
iiit'Animation. 
tho inun!:rano of the 
nasal pasna^os from 
u<]«iit ioiiul ouliis, com-. 

'.t?ly hcaUtbo eoron 
and resto-v» taste and 
smell. A tow 
tioim relieve. 4 tAor* 
oufjh ivealtnctU initI 
positively cure. A*?reo-
ahlo to use. Seuil for 
circular. Prioe, 

i ayjr—conih'. by mall, or at 
/U -FEVtpf druBBiatd. 

KI.Y BIIOTKK.RS, Oweco, N. T. 

'HAYFEVER-ia gi 

OPTICAL WONDER £5 buninetai 

A NEW. onrinul, ehe:ip lantern, for projectirc nnd en -
lannntr pliotounii ihn, cliMinociirds opiujue pietnn-n nnd 
objecla. Workn like inatric, nnd iteliglua nnd myHtJien 
•vervljody. Fend t(ir our full nnd froorteseriptlveen riihil 

liuiutAV llil.L l'uii. Co., Box 1S8, M. V. City, M. V. 

o-l Ud *{.a. ̂  

^ci( JOKES! 

t' rt t.*vora,Pf"et V>nn§ TA#5 RTftM. PAtN T1IU l< a» 
if iMM. \VA"<IIIU 6 yaaia. AilAU ^ 

t'or !; vf) took, c iiiien# 
»:BES OF W86RAS9T0JI, 

ii'Viiiun roN. n. 

'FRAZER 
AXLE GREASE. 

Beat In tho World. 13ft the (eniilne. !!•. 
nry pni-itiiice liua «ur Truilti.inurk nnd to 
aiarbetl Fruzar'a. tiULII hVtiUVWIIUkC 

Boring Wells 
ring and Rock 
l» Very Profitable I 

$25 tT$4& 
A DAY 

Qften^fiadc! 
Uachlnoa Hade to Kan t>y Bona, 

Hand or Bteaia Power. 
Send for Oatalofruo. Addreaa 

LOOMIS & NYMAfi, TIFFIII, OHIO. 

O
The r.trvKits' OCIDK ts ls> 
8ii»(l March an<l .Sej>t., each 
year: 21 (» pages, 8£xll} 
inches, with over J5,I300 
illiigtrmioHs—a wlmle pio 
ture gallery. Civuswhole-

Bftle prices direct to eownuntrs ou all goods 
for personal or family u.se. Tells how 
to order, and give# exact cost of every
thing you ui.a, eat, drink, wear, or have 
fim with. These invaluable liooks con* 
tain information gleaned from the mar* 
ketfl of the world. We will mail a copy 
Free to any address upon receipt of uie 
postage—7 cents. Let us hear from you. 

Respectfully. 

MONTGOMERY WARD A CO. 
MT it «tl» W.b. -b Avnae, tlkieio, itt. 

V 

FOBaSS. TOOLS. Ac. 
im runua BAH mi LMWT wait, m 
«o lb. Anvil and Klt.fTaal».(l« 
hum MW llwlilaiili «ilt ill Ja» 

Mlowera, Aprila, Viee* * Other Art!of I 
'iTumnwim WIHIUSAU TUUIK, 

One Bentleman who had been confined to Ids bed 
all weekx witli Mercurial liheuinatiHm ha-s been 
cured entirely, and aiieakwin th? liiKb-«t praise ot 
B. 8.8. CHILES k BEltliY, Chattanooga, Tenn. 

A negro wan cured ot a violent ease ot fihetima 
tiKjn by 8.8, H. Without the remedy lie would have 
died. W. B. SMITH. H D.. Tumbling Slioain, H. C. 

Swift's Hpe iftc enred me of Mercurial Rheama 
tiom after 1 had tried everything. 

V. It. OBIXN, Hot Springs, Ark. 
dfr 1 Ann RGWABD will be paid to any Chem-
(JpXfl/UU ist who will find, on analysis of 100 
buttles of 8.8.8„ ono particle of niercnry, ioaide 
pota£sium or any poisonous substance. 

TIIE SWIFT SPiiCIFIC CO , 
Drawer 3, Atlanta. 6a. 

Our treatise on Blood and Skin Uaeatea mailed 
bee to applicants. 
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N. W. CAMPBELL. 
Attorney at Law. 

FRED A. SABIN. 
*. TJ. S. Surveyor. 

F. C. HOLMES, 
Attorney at Law. 

CAMPBELL, SABOT & CO., 
LAW & LAND ATTORNEYS, 

Offices at Fargo and Cooperstown. 

TYD A nrmYTPln any and all courts in Dakota, and 
r fi.Al i I llJIi before the land departmental Wash-

ington. 
W nmas agents for Eastern Capitalists and 

X3L\ J the Business Man. Collections promptly 
made and taxes paid for non-residents. 
• -• • • • -Ball necessary papers at the Land 
• * • 1 • office at Fargo and other land office 

districts. 
-w- W T^Tmoney on Final Proof, Real 
JJVjxiLxM Estate and Chattels. 
LOCATE parties on A No. 1 land. 

•claims before District Land Offices and 
the courts of last resort, and transact a 
General Land Office Business. 

JiVUAlXi ycuuco u 

CONTEST 
KEENE7 BLOCK, 

FARGO. 

H 
W 
H 
W 
Q 
fi 
> 
IH 

3 
Xtl 

Palace Hotel and Newell Block, 
COOPERSTOWN. 

W. B. "WHIDDEN. J. B. WHIDDEN. 

WHIDDEN BROS., 
OFFER 

$20,000.00! 
WORTH OF 

FALL AND WINTEK GOODS! 
A T 

BOTTOM 
CALL AND 

EXAMINE THIS IMMENSE STOCK! 
And you will surely buy your 

-at the 

Lenham Avenue Store. 

J. T ODEGABD. EHUD THOMPSON. 

PIONEER STORE. 

. ^ e>Z<x>. <2-. A ̂  

' %> e> <2 ^ •* 

Remember we buy anything and sell everything except Soft Soap 
ODEGARD & THOMPSON, 

Cooperstown, - North Dakota. 

WIExEv.IA.M GEiASS, 

Liffl ATM! UD LOU A®, 
Coopeistown, Griggs Co., D. T. 

SPECIAL ATTENTION Given to FINAL PROOFS and CONTEST CASES. 
Money t« Loan on Final Proof and Real Estate. 

Plats and Abstracts of tfriggs County on Hand. 

Real Estate Bought and sold on Commission. 
Taxes paid and Investments Made for Non-Residents. 

CheivT PnriK I.ir.d? nr.d Ci4v l.of? For Sale 

One Thins and Another. 
McLean county has been organized, 

with her county seat at Washburn. 
Lakota, the county seat of Nelson 

county, is to have a $2,500 at once. 
Lisbon comes to the front with an al

leged rich gold find. Lucky Lisbon. 
The average yield of wheat in the vi

cinity of Pierre is claimed to be thirty 
bushels to the acre. 

Mrs Hymus Eastman, of Leon, N. Y., 
is now her own mother-in-law, having 
just married her deceased husband's 
father who is seventy-two years of age. 

The prohibition amendment in Ohio 
lacked some 30,000 or more votes of a 
majority, but came near enough to stim
ulate the enthusiasts on the subject to 
further effort. 

The Bismarck Tribune says there is 
apparently a large immigration east 
from the Pacific states and territories. 
They are coming to look at the many in
ducements offered in Dakota. 

Remarks the Lisbon Clipper: "If all 
the Michigan people in Dakota were 
to return to their old homes it would 
swell the state till she'd bust. They 
are here thick as snowtlakes in January. 

"There are souls in my church so 
small," said Mr. Talmadge to a reporter, 
"so infinitesimal, so mean, "that fifty or 
them could dance a schottische on the 
point of a cambric needle without touch
ing each other." 

The commercial business of Bismarck 
is not as large as it was before the North-
era Pacific was built westward from the 
Missouri river. The completion of the 
road has also cut down the river busi
ness to comparatively small figures. 

A Brooklyn girl went into court after 
a recreant lover and testified that she 
had received no less than 83,000 kisses 
from her defendant. Notwithstanding 
this bountiful supply of the needful to a 
girl's happiness, she. is broken-hearted 
because her lover chooses to leave her. 

According to Mormon figures, in the 
last six months 781 Mormons have died, 
2,300 Mormon children have been bom, 
and the Utah membership numbers 127,-
294, distributed in 23,000 families. The 
most astounding item is the number of 
pew members, 43,040, an increase of 20 
per cent. 

Chicago Inter-Ocean: One eighteenth 
part of Dakota has been set apart for 
educational purposes. These lands can
not be sold tor less than $10 per acre, 
and large tracts, it is thought will bring 
more. They aggregate 5,500,000 acres, 
and are valued at $82,500,000. There 
will be no use for ignorance in the great 
Wheatland of the future. 

That Casselton has some married 
women who don't approve of husbands 
being out at night is indicated by this 
from the Reporter: "A party of half 
dozen ladies one night last week arrayed 
themselves in men's attire and made a 
raid on the docimile of a certain grass 
widow in the western part of town, 
whither the irate matrons were suspi
cious their liege lords were wont to hie 
av.ny o" nights." 

Gov. Ordway has pardoned Durham, 
who was convicted in 1878 for the mur
der of Chris Hoffman in the Black Hills, 
and sentenced to twenty years impris
onment. The conditions are that he 
shall leave the territory and not return. 

BTWe will not be undersold in North 
Dakota. Lenham Elevator & Lumber 
Co. 

It will do you good to call at Ode-
gard & Thompson's if you want flour 
or provisions. We will give you good 
bargains. 

E9™Nine pounds standard Coffee A 
Sugar for $1 and 8 lbs. good Coffee for $1 
at Nelson & Langlie's. 

—A car load of Pork just received at 
Odegard & Thompson's. 

The great rush at Nelson & Lang-
lies is occasioned by the largest stock of 
general merchandise ever brought to 
Cooperstown,and the low prices placed 
thereon. 

Important Notice. 
All those indebted to us by book ac

count or otherwise are heret>y notified 
to call at once and settle. Don't hang 
back, for we mean business, and the law
yers must live. 

ODEGARD & THOMPSON. 
October 12th, 1883. 

Restaurant and Eating House. 
I respectfully announce to the public 

that I am now prepared at my restau
rant on Lenham avenue, to care for the 
hungry in the best possible manner, hav
ing secured the services of a competent 
man cook. A call solicicited. 
33 WM. LENHAM, Proprietor. 

The Rushford. 
There is no better made wagon than 

the RUSHFORD. 
The Lenham E. & L. Co. handle the 

RUSHFORD. 
You can save 20 per cent, by paying 

cash for the 
RUSHFORD. 

You can not buy a better wagon; you 
are "liable" to get an inferior one. 

Call at the Lumber Yard and examine 
the RUSHFORD. 

N. L. Lenham's 
INUSRANCE AGENCY 

Representing the following old and re
liable companies. 

JETNA, of Hartford $9 054 6n"()0 
HOME, of New York, 7 208 489 00 
UNDERWRITERS agenty 

N. Y 5 125 957 00 
GER. AMERICAN, N. Y. 3 704 274 00 
North British & Mercantile 

N. Y 3 265 875 00 
PHCENIX, Brooklyn N. Y. 3 295 327 00 
SPRINGFIELD, Spring

field, Mass 2 395 288 00 
St. Paul Fire and Marine.. 1 048 673 00 
GERMAN,Freeport, 111.. 1 185 979 00 

Policies promptly written on Business, 
Residence, Farm and other property. 

At Sanborn by C. A. VANWORMEB, 
office in Barnes County Bank Building-

At Cooperstown by H. G. PICKETT, 
office in Bank of Cooperstown. 

Youi Insurance business is respectfully 
solicited. 

A. F. GROVES, M. D. 

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON, 
Official Surgeon for N. P. R. R. Co. Office ove 

Barnes Co. Bank, SANBOFN, D. T. 

TIIEO. F. KERR, M. D. 

Physician and Surgeon ! 
Cooperstown, Dakota. 

Office in Newell'e Drue Store. 

Q 54th YEAR OF 

O D E Y '  
LADYg 0OO£ 

PER 
YEAR. 

LOW 
PRICE 

OP 
Subscriptions will be received at this office in 

clubs with the Courier. 
The Courier and Godey'g Lady's Book for one 

year at $8.50. 

Prospectus for 1884. 
We propose to make it, without exception, the 

bestjas well as the cheapest Home and Fashion 
Magazine in America, and we believe a perusal 
of the list of attractions to appear each month will 
prove convincing to every reader. 

Each number will contain: 
A beautiful steel plate accompanied by a story 

or poem. A finely executed portrait of one of the 
ex-presidents of the United States, with a short 
sketch. Excellent colored fashion plates of the 
prevailing styles of dresses. Numerous illustra
tions of fashions in black and white. Illustrations 
and designs of the latest patterns in fancy work, 
in colors, or black and white. An illustrated 
household department. An illustration of archi
tectural design. A piece of nicely selected music. 
A full-size cut paper pattern. Choice recipes for 
the household. Resides a rich variety of literary 
matter contributed by eminent writers, embracing 
novels, novelettes, stories, poetry, charades, dia
logues, art and fashion notes, together with cur
rent notes of the day. As this magazine has been 
before the public for over lifly years, all may feel 
assured that the above will be carried out to tile 
letter. 

Address all communications to 

J. H. HAULENBEEK & 00., 
1006 Ohestnut St., Philadelphia. 

Send for Illustrated Circular and Clud Raisert' 
Lists. 

1VER JAC0BS0N, 

Attorney 
COUNSELLOR-AT-LAW. 

COOPERSTOWN, - - DAK. 

G. F. NEWELL, M. D. 

Fkysician ail Surgeon! 
Corner of Lenham Ave. and Tenth St., 

Cooperstown, • > Dakota. ' 

—HAS A FULL LINE OF— 

PURE DRUGS, 
MEDICINES, 

TOILET GOODS 
and STATIONERY. 

Will examine and prescribe for patients, com 
pound precriptions and practice surgery : » 

generally. 

rVER JA00BS0N, OLE SERUMGARD, 
Attorney at Law. Notary Public. 

Jacobson & 
Serumgard, 

COOPERSTOWN, - DAK. 

LAW AND UNO OFFICE. 
Money to Loan. 

Final Proof a Sjfecialty. 

MISS THIRZA GIMBLETT, 
Dress & Mantle Maker 

Work done at residence of patrons or taken 
home. Satisfaction guaranteed. Apply at 

Mr. Adams% Burrell Ave., 
COOPEBSTOWN, - - . D. T. 

MUIR & CHRISTIE, 
ARCHITECTS AND BUILDERS, 

COOPERSTOWN, - D, T. 

Plans, Specifications and Estimates fur-
nisnedon application. A call 

soli 

J. W. SHANNON, 
—DEALER IN ALL KINDS OF— 

furniture 
—AND— 

UNDERTAKERS' SUPPLIES. 
SANBORN, - - DAK. 

Agent for the New Howe and New 
Home Sewing Machines. 

Minneapolis&St.Louis 
R A I L W A Y ,  

AND THE FAMOUS 

Albert Lea Route. 
TWO THROUGH TRAINS DAILY 

FROM ST. PAUL AND MINNEAPOLIS 

TO CHICAGO 
Without Change, connecting with the Fast Trains 

of all lines for the 

EAST AST SOUTHEAST! 
The Direct and only Line running through cars 

between MINNEAPOLIS and 

DES MOINES, 10 W A, 
Via Albert Lea and Fort Dodge. 

S&-SOLID THROUGH TRAINS get 
BETWEEN 

MINNEAPOLIS AND ST. LOUIS 
and the Principal Cities of the Mississippi Valley, 

connecting in the Union Depot for all points 
South and Sontliwest! 

M A N Y  H O U R S  S A V E D !  
and the Only Line running Two Trains Daily «*>«v A fTU A I ClliiC * Mf" ' 

to Karfsas City, Leavenworth and Atchison* 
making connections with the Union 

Pacific 
connections with wl„ 

fie and Atchison, Topeka & 
Sante Fe Railways. 

fS?"Close Connections made in Union Depot 
with all trains of the St. Paul, Minneapolis & Man. 
itoba: Northern Pacific; St Paul & Dulutli Rail, 
ways, from and to all points North and Northwest] 
RFMFMRF1? ! T®1® Trains of the Mlnneap-. 
1\LyiVlCiVI l)lvl\ . oils & St. Louis Railwnv are 
composed of Comfortable Dav Coaches, MAG
NIFICENT PULLMAN SLEEPING CARS. 

c'ELEBBA'a Palace Dining Cars I 
ti' 150 Lbs. of Baggrge Checked Free. FARC 

ALWAYSi AS LOW AS THE LOWEST I For Time 
lables. Through Tickets, etc., call upon the near
est Ticket Agent or write to 

_ S. F. BOYD, 
Gcn'l Tkt. & Pass Agt., Minneapolis. Minn 

JOHN N. J0RGENSEN, 
Clerk of District C ourt. 

Land Attorney, 
AND REAL ESTATE AGENT. 

COOPERSTOWN. GRIGGS CO., DAK. 

Money frosted and Taxes paid for Non-Residents. 
Money to Loan on Real Estate on Reasonable Terms. 

Correct Abstracts of Griggs County Always on Hand! 

SPECIAL ATTENTION 6IVEN TO ALL LAND OFFICE BUSINESS. 
Office Over Nelson & Langlie's Store, - COOPERSTOWN. 




